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INVOCATION’ (lIY THEODORE PARKER).
Oil thou Eternal Parent: thou Infinite Source of every hounty ami hlessing; ;thou giver of every
good and perfect gift—our Father and our Sloth-

er God; 'into ■ this presence, and before the altar
of - tlio spirit, summoned' by tho white-winged
messenger called death, thy children gather.
Y oieeless as is that messenger, it speaks unto
their spirits with the language of 'the universe,
unutterable things clothed in the diction - of
eternity.
Once more thy children are made
aware of the operation of that - everlasting law
of change; once more they are led by separation
from the ' loved of early days to seek to prove the
mystery of the life beyond; once more the ques
tion is on their lips: Where has the spirit fled?
Oh thou who art tho life of all; whose 'power
enfolds every living . creature; who ' art tho source
of life - and of what men call death;, who knowest
tlie end from the beginning; who art morning
and night, winter -and summer, spring and au
tumn -time; who livest in -every form of being;
thou who art present ' in the sowing of the seed
and the gathering of the sheaves of - life—the
thoughts and deeds of the spirit; thou soul of worlds and systems; ’thou who brent best in the
flowers and pulsntest along the orbits of the

stars; - gathered within the circle -of thy light
and presence here to-day, - upon the altar of thine
Infinite Love we would place our offerings of
praise.- We bless thee for every good and per
fect gift; for life and its possibilities both hero
and in eternity; we praise thee for the sunshine
and for the shade; wo praise thee for the spring
time and tho summer of existence, and -for the
winter snows that give rest to the fructifying
forces of nature, and patience unto man to re
pose and regard thy work, and so lie willing to
abide the decree of the law of his existence: we
praise thee for the joy that uplifts the soul into
(lie light of gladness—for the sorrow that chas
tens and purifies. We praise thee for human
intelligence, and for that inspiration which glows
and burns on altars not made with hands. Ob
thou bountiful Parent, thou Infinite Soul, in
whose presence all souls abide, ' we at this t ime
ask that thou wilt strengthen the weakness
■of mortality with the renewed recognition of
‘tlie truth ot immortality. Be this hour and day
a service of praise, a day of thanksgiving and
rejoicing; let, t bo folded wings of sorrow rest;
lei, despair find no place in the heart; let no
tear-drops of loneliness fall from human faces;
let every soul rise into the presence of freedom,
liberty, and immortality. If there are this day
in human hearts any doubtful questionings and
complainings, let such understand that thy love
■ is adequate, thy law- is infinite, thy truth is
abiding! Let thy children, then, in humility
and silence, in the restful presence of that ' angel
called Death, hut which is the angel of life, for
ever life, ponder on the question, and may their
anguish be brightened by the inspiring presence
of thy love. In thy presence, oh Living Spirit;,
we bend and how; bo thou ever in our hearts as
a living flame. Oh Father, abide with us; kiudle.our lives with the torch of truth; let inspi
ration flow till the word of knowledge and peace
and love shall reach every soul—till emancipated
reason shall come with thanksgivings, to sing
its song of praise to time in every heart now and
forevermore. Amen.
.
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The words that I speak this day are not entire
ly to you who arc hero assembled—some of whom
1 have, met in the physical form—hut are' spe
cially dedicated and consecrated to -my daugh
ters who remain in earth-life, to my grandchil
dren, and to the friends of my family.
There is no death! tho change that 1ms enrap
tured my soul is a change of life ! Born in a
period of doubt and skepticism on earth, reared
in the midst of contending factions of religious
thought, my latter life was cheered and glad
dened liy the assurance of immortality; and the
first cyidcnce I received of the truth of this
was in your own city, and through the lips of
tliis iustrument; It was at the t ime of the death
of your late eminent statesman and orator,
Edward Everett. The assembly, on tho follow
ing Sunday' to hear 'this medium speak under
spirit control was quite large, the subject given
for eousi(ierattou was “The Life and Character
of Edward Everett.” The nature of that ad
dress, delivered at that time under ctceumstances which precluded the possibility of im
position, brought a large measure of conviction
to . my mind, which subsequent experience
broadened to the fullest degree. I pressed on
with my labor in behalf of humanity, hut my
spirit more and more received the light of assur
ance of existence in spiritual states'.
To-day I come to testify to my friends and
co-laborers of- twenty- and thirty years ago,
that I am still in existence; I come to clasp
hands across the sea of time and death; to give
the one full word that every human heart longs
to receive: to .tell you how it is with me in the
new-found state, and to describe, as -nearly as
possible my sensations and experiences during
the change through which I have so recently
passed.
There is but one word that, can adequately’ ex
press tlie nature of this change—Freedom'! I
struggled witli men, many of them. the repre
sentatives of tho authority of nations, for -the
freedom of tho poor ; I have plead with those.in
power for tlie uplifting of tlie load which rested
on the shoulders of a suffering people ; the whole
of my mortal life was crowded with over-exertioii and with ali -engrossing effio't.s for tlie
emancipation of man from every species of po
litical abasement ai .d slavery; in your own city
I have stood side by side with my loved co-laborers in times of peril, when popular clamor would
have dismembered those who ' wero uplifting
their voices for human freedom; the soul of
freedom ever permeated my every aspiration,
: whether listening to the glorious utterances of
eloquence in tho British Parliament, or those of
:
your
own st■at■eSmcn.- as poured forth for truth
and
justice. I say Freedom, bright, beautiful
j
and perfect, was the one symbol . and object of
'my life, and yet the freedom nursed in my capac
ity for comprehension bore no comparison to the
grandeur of moaning possessed by that word in
the state of life which now claims my -eucrgicS;
For the emancipation of man while on earth I
would if necessary have descended into Hades;
for the emancipation of man I would have lifted
mv voice and plead with rocks and caves, and
all tlie insensate things of nature, to bring, them
into the work if it were possible. And wljen I
tell you that the highest triumph of my life—tlie
<ono token of liberty vouchsafed to man in the freedom of tlie slave accorded, and tlie indica
tions of a gradual cessation of many other
things which tended to drag man down—hears
no comparison with tlie consciousness of free
i
dom
that lias come to 'my soul, von will form
some
conception of the word audits signifiea1
tioii in the life that is now mino. Tethered and
hound liy my physical body, conscious of imper
fections and linutatiohs, aware that human ex
:
istence
itself is powerless to battle against tho
great
wrongs of the ages—in the one hour that
;
released my spirit from its body freedom’s soul '
was horn untp .and within me. ' J wasfree! fet
terless 1 The spirit was boundless.
Tlie few years that havetnte1r■vcncd since I was
in
your midst (in Boston) in the bodily form
have been passed across tlie sea—tlie physical
yielding day by day to the wasting action of ever
'increasing debility, hut the 'mental powers re
taining their vigor to tlie last. Longing to lie
released, yet I lost none of tlie lessons around
me; - I was conscious of what was passing over
tlie water, and in tho world of human thought
at large. ’ As day by day the physical ’forces
waned, my spirit struggled to he frect'rom tlie
trammels of the flesh ; I could hear tlie clock
ticking in tlie room. I was conscious of the
.ministrations of my kindly daughters ; I knew
when one came to mo, lmt as tlie waning senses
of the body departed, those scenes seemed to
depart also ; hut wonderful to me, I found every
spiritual sensation quickened: memory watt re
leased from the long beclouding of (disease ; every
point of past .time came . before me in refraction
with color and lineaments peculiarly their own.
I saw what were my mistakes and what were
my successes, hut the one supreme conscious
ness was that I was a free man—that every fac
ulty was being re-created, that; -my mind was
being clothed anew, that I was being prepared
for some wonderful assemblage in .spictttltfc of
whose existence I had known lmt, whose nature
I did not understand. And as tlie spiritual senses
quickened, I found myself a living, perfected
human being, endowed with every attribute,
possessed of every' power I had known hitherto,
and yet filled with such crowding thoughts and
promptings ttiat tlie whole universe seemed fur
nishing the ideas.

'

Last Sunday afternoon it was announced that
on this occasion George Thompson, late of Eng
land, would address you through this instrument,giving an account, of bis departure from earthnfe and his experiences in tho land of souls.
But as the silent angel of death has called an
, other worker from your midst—one as active in
• and for Spiritualism as was George Thompson
in reform—it has occurred to the hand control
ling this medium (a conviction strengthened by
conversation with others in spirit-life) that this
would be a most fitting occasion for the narra
tion that was promised last Sabbath, at the close
of which a personal addition with reference to
our ascended brother, whoso remains now lie
before you, will conclude tho services of the day.
The ascension of one spirit, to spirit-life ever1
closely resembles that of another, and thus
spirits lately risen can sympathize with those
whose change has so recently come; thereforei
now, with your permission, the spirit of Georgei
Thompson will assume control, and give" hisi

. narration as briefly as possible.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1878.

[Change of control.] Beloved Friends—It ist
but a few weejts since that, in my native land,,
my spirit ascended from its mortal tenement..

smiling landscape awaken thoughts of rejoicing and higher freedom. I know that, even tlie mar. ; wit ness for the rights of Hie Iuusu spirit—a de
in your hearts ; you call it, consciousness when dcrer from tine gallows, tlie criminal from the I fender of Spiritualism when it. was culled to
in hours of reflection you perceive crowding dungeon ceRfhe miser from his cavern of dark- ; face, Lu its advent; days, tlie wealth . amt pro
around you the expressions every human being less, feels measurably tliis sense of relief from j scriptive power id’ ,I lie rllllleli on tlie one liand,
may make concerning you—when you recognize the limitations which environed his iatcliarlffe. I and tlie sneers of materialism on tlie other-'the paths they tread,'and seem almost conver IIow much more, then, must it lie attendant on 1 when i! meant smmdhing for a man to stand up
i
sant with their thoughts ; hut let tlie ttlmo- him who goes out; from his earthly work full of ! Lu public and sav. ” I KM'iw llml lhe spirit iiris
sphier-e lie tlie people, and let every portion of years and honors won liy effort for the advance- j am! cun si In,-a !'' When - Nieodemuses <dinc_- b>
that atmosphere sceot the tifouglil penetrating input of truth among men ! 1 bless that sea of I I lie d.a rliness ami sought, I lie eovelcd I, mwledge
into tlie inmost recesses of your being; -let, every life, that eternilv of existence, that has swept ' stealthLly by uigllt;tbLs man bravely stniHl to
tLie fcLhll; in the full glare of opposition, and
thing which comes up before your comprehen me from material to spiritual experiences, and I
sion he alive with tlie consciousness of its own bless also tlie returning wave that enables me ssii: “/ ran peorr ii'hal I sail In In - Irin !"
Whatever impel -feetiims are known to the 0101to
speak
this
word
to
you
in
mortal
life
at
this
existence and your relation with it, and you will
1 ThI form- ami no one can say,” I am without
know tlie meaning of what I now understand to hour.
I have struggled for human freedom, for tlie one ”•■-1vci he who is true to his cimvLctIoiis,
ho consciousness. Like tlie, deaf, tlie dumb, the
blind in tlie mortal foim, is the material life attainment of that politicnl freedom in a natural who Ls lmt cowardly, who is steadfast Ln 1Ls be
compared with tliatof the spiritual. That; which way: anil I come to slate my thought for the lief,/o: is admired hy gods ami men ; and Lf lie
is I, that which was in the material body, that freedom of man from tlie triimnu^s of sensa wear somewhat of tlie riiggeLlm'ss of llerCidet
which I am to he, comes sweeping in upon me ; tionalism as well. The spiritual slate is too in his daily walk and expression, Ls Lt not Her
and though Ido not hear or feel or see, in (lie cooscLous lobe made the abject servant to Ilie cules that vanquishes after all? IIcrvulcs- who
sei&e attaelied’by you to these terms, '1 yet - per human form; intelligence is too potent mid too . conquers all vicissitudes of life and lime. Fer
abiding to come into subjection to the mere a quarter of a Iienlnrv Ln Ihe life .of 11Ls imr:
ceive you closely and utterly.
Consciousness! IVliy tho soul of man is in hu-, chances and changes of material life; demons! ra the light of spLrLtual truth swept in waves, hearman life encased in a prison with vaulted aisle#' tions arc valuable to the child, 1ml-the grown-up .ilig away from his being Hie imperfeciions rf
and avenues of darkness, through which per-' mail must - lie Ids owndemons!rator of life. The anterior educaiiOn; tlie errors in tlie dcduciloeImps one glimmering sunbeam may si niggle. spiritual world is reaching toward you, is bring nf-jiis ihotght;.and . l'itlLeg him the more full,
What means, therefore, tlie measure of his con ing upon the - waves of that sea of life into your fufathe cncrci'lidilfft'htlrgc of liLs- duty as u man.
sciousness as compared with that of (lie spirit? presence proof ->f tlie existence of human spirits a (“11x1',, md - it ' l;Shorel• for (lie physical and spLrV.
Message-angels are about you; spirt Intelli after death—'Inti tlie t ruth of that existence is so Ltual •jie't 1'(irni’t'^J!|^lpfi'lnnm 111 L t y : and wlml that
gences are bestowing upon your mind and heart absolute that I wisli you to know it from witlnn, sidjjitual light',,', iLasHTom1 for'him Ls known tn
limse wlm meet him to-day in the spheres of tlie'
the glad wealth of their love; dearly cherished from tlie clearest faculties of your minds.
friends of old welcome you with'no distant
But- some may say all ihlit. we have pictured .lheter Land. Strengthened, beloved and blessed
shake of tlie hand, no gleaming -of tlie eye seems like a figment; of -imagination: su it ,ix; hy t lie angels Ln In-t 1 worlds’; wlm would hot In
,,
through the choked labyrinth of human expres lint if imagination is lint reality, then 'wdial -is glad to stand where hr docs to-day? wlm would '
not |ic glad to pass fnn^t lie I'onfines' of t b/sion, hut soul to soul, tlie spirit of their Intelli seen in tlie ordinary sense of tlie word does not
physical
form,
and
to
say
l.b
-Lt
;
”
Tlid^'i•
hast
gence filling your heart and mind with tlie exisl: fur if reality is nut. in the soul, then life
■
<'warmth of a sphere which, radiates sunshine also is not. thcrc; -As the voice of my daughters done my work : farewell!” No more.'’br tronbli *
., 1
and poWer to all. This was die greeting that; read to me front tlie works of that gifted child ! of lite in mat let; m> mure the imperfections m
of song wlm at tliis hour may lie shedding silent j man’s naiur1? no more the 'struggle .with co- . .
met mo on the thither - shore of life.
'
Had I an objective form? did I receive a spir tears, my soul was lift tel into t in- world of spirits; trenched creeds tutd dogmas—higflay till Ls liviu '
itual welcome ’? did I find a spiritual home await* lmt, if that glorious inspiration be imagination, truth with him ; to-day, gloi.vbig Lu ecwt|'otm i
theirdeath
and
life
and.
hope
.and
freedom
—
all
.s•ird|gih;
lie
cnlers
a
new
spltute
of
ail
Lon,
-am,,
.
.
ing me ? did I find preparations for mv coming ?
Time and space seemed ' to vanish as I changed things past, present and to come- -are 1lie tig- iLUtutig now a face Inward .you, which wont,;
spheres: my homo was in my heart; J was in ments of human error, ' and all aspirations - for la 'ar yim hack Lu memory a quarter of a L'Lmthe midst of thought and intelligence, I did and .belief iii.the presence of higher intelli tLlry. witli eyes beaming with love anil, a -bro'.'.
not know or dream of matter as matter, hut only gences are also imaginations and unrealities! glowing witli bcalih and HippIucss, lie .says
as a shadow that I had left behind me. I looked Gan that lie imagination which can give - you to “God bless yon, oh, my' friends ! For the tub
with astonishment upon my physical tenement. day, on earth, truth, intelligence, phenomenal lakes, the . Luperfeit imis. the errors Butt may i -.,
Was that my body? As ono might gaze upon a ia^truatioa of (.lie. disembodied loved ones 'of any degree have ccudcred■ yoiur lives less bright
manikin, even thus did I upon that which had your own life, ami the revered.and honored of Lf they ettnie from me,” lie says, “ 1 ask you been called me, saying, Is that pigmy, that; atom tlie ' centuries? if so, then tho sun's rays, tlie pardom” .For all misjJldg'mclliS; mi.sconee|■t
of dust, that handful of clay, me ? 1 seemed to moon's silver spiendor, tlie solemn glory of tlie lions ^^ud fail 11 L.cs on the pat t of those yet Lu tlie
hear in every part -of my being (lie answer of stars, Hie ' ever-lilouming earth, are all likewise mortal to ondeltslaud tlie motives of Jits rLfe, hr
reason: No! I seemed to feel a world of inhe (lie baseless components of ' the pageant of a freely gives you forgiveness in Hie light of bis
brlgbi.er day. “Giasp hands across ibis voirerent senses and attributes, which, prisoned till dream.
less stream,” lie, says, ”for tlie dear truth we
7 am, and abide 'with you, dear ' friends: Let
now, appeared in their expansion to fill all
space. I could only understand' that tlie uni me speak tliis word - in closing, that spirit is all believe, and Hiut 1 now know to lie a verity : verse -was mine; th.it tlie attributes of thought reality—thtl^ it is tlie ruling, potent, powejyof the let . us work with increasing and enduring en
possessed me, growing stronger and stronger, universe! 1 thank you for the close - attention ergy. Life is life forevermore, tud I have fomid
rest and peace, hut mol idleuess.”
till I.could never believe for an instant that I you have1 paid to me.
It 'is needless to lL^^,■..tvlu how actively ■tliis '
[Changeof control.] “lie makotli me (o lie
had ever occupied the diminutive and attenu
down in green pastures; lie, lcadqlh me beside nmn engaged in ea'reylng forward the work : the ated form hefqre me.
And yet - I know it to lie true; the intelligence flic still waters; ho restorcth my sold”; “In body of Dr. Henry F.,Gacdncr sleeps-- it- will lie
converted’’ini.n,uiosi', .and molded into flowers,. ..
that is mine announce ; that that, cast-oil- form my Father’s house are mt^ny -mansions-; -if -it
ami fruitage nF suU;eiee'time—lmt- tliB soul 1u>was tuy physical tvndEier.t, but tlie power and wero not so I would iiavo told yorn" I go io pre
personality which you called - mo is a ' power and - pare - a place for. you”; “And God shall wipe garnered up its sheaves ttud passed away; lie Ls
personality which I could not now habilitate in away all tears from their 'eyes; and there shall done with tlie crosses of mortality, and now rests
beneath that, vine whose fruitage hangs .hi gold
a thousand such forms. Sucli liberty and such lie no more death.”
en clusters Lo the immortal Wn'ld. We fiood
“ There is no dedti;
power, or unfolding of soul, is death! As the
not
say to the friends, the' dee ply-beloved
'Tis
but
the
kindly
frost
that
cracks
the
shell
unfettered skill of the chemist sets free various friends, weep not in grief, for that, trutIt wILcI I.
And leaves the kernel room to gcrUllsic.”
forces to work in and for the world, so the great
abides in His soul -is yours, more or less; Hie
alchemist, Heath, struck tho central chord of
These arc. the words, some of them, of past
f
my being, and now I am free ! But the force aiid present iiis^^ii^^tion in regard to the change - Hear ones of the hoosebold will oadec.stand me:
that governs the world of motion, the leading called death; - At the memorial shrine we bring u blessing follows, this day, all those who - have J ■
ministered
so
kindly
during
the.
hours
of
HLs
spi^’it of tlie message that hears your thought, tlie remains of the beloved friend and brother
across the ocean of change—these are something whose name we have known in connection witli suffering', and those who up to the last moment
comparable to the universal thought that nil- Spiritualism for a quarternf a century ; tlie cas have, been affectionate, tender, beautiful and
bars the soul and releases it to its native air.
ket is'visible to you ; the tribute to-day is, how loving friends. And to tho one friend, wlm as
I quailed the chalice of love held up to my ever, not to tlie form inti- to tlie soul. You are an angel lias ministered durtug all .hours .ttml
lips, I drank in tho grand realization of things here not for the observance of funeral riles, but seasons, whose name is remembered Lu the uego!around me. IVhntevee I thought of rose - object rather to render grateful homage to the life of world, and whose .voice Ls an instruueni of lite
I
ively before me—the atmosphere boTR: seeming one wlm' has a larger -life tii-day, a higher ca angel message and mLuistry, we would presort
the thanktofferiag of tlie risen one tn a iy]ltcal
ly the vehicle of its appearance. If retrospec pacity and power of comprelienson Ilian can lie
r1
tion was invoked, tlie past was at once in my yours till you, like'him, have bowed to the inun garland of lilies,' foi■tilte' sister and - eniup.aiitop,
presence; if I looked unto tho future, I saw a date of change. For Hie number' of years, and wlm lias ever ministered iu,bours of sorrow ot .
:
'
long vista stretching before me. AVhhimver 1 the labors of those years, few men have such a- jo.v.
Hem' ones, companions.' ni-workefS, tliis day
wisli to see a- friend of tlie past, that friend,- with record of usefulness and power. Titp lesson of
eyes ' beaming-with intelligence, with soul ex tlie change that- is in your miiist to-day is -a les the ,spirii-world invites you to tlie eiiii’imiut feast.
panded and glorified, appears before me, leach son of Hio value of human life; what its purpose you sit ’down tn tlie prosetn-o- of its rruttS; the
ing me tlie grandeur of the new. existence which is—wliitt, also is tlie design of earth-life as related vintage of its vine poured otil to oue anil ah:
litis come to me. Tlie sight; often troubles me to immortality, and wliat is acquired hy it. The you partake 'of the stterLItee of the soul, you at. with its clearness and minuteness of detail. - If sheaf of grain [referring to (lie floral and oilier baptized tn ibo.liytng■wniers of tcnib. 1mm.a in tlie aforetime we might, have.beeu giants, decorations of the casket, before, her] - is typical taltly Ls yours, .and Ls Lu 'your midst to-d,ay !
now it is the spirit that is gigantic, not tlie of his ripened life; tlie fruitage nt the feet of
'
|lOEM;
.
form; tho raiment of tlie spiritual body is what the casket; is typical of tlie results which waited
'Olli. blcsst’-il angel misnamed - Dentil!
, ,
you make it, hut.the soul is - the source of all. I on his efforts ; tlie flowers blooming about -him
Tltaii white- wlagetl uieHier-siml al' It<e:lVitil.
seem to have preparation for hearing, seeing, are symbols also of life’s value Lu .tlie planeef - the
Pressing nacnrwllli silent brentl.
i■
Enittug o’er earth eltett more anti even,
feeling.—preparation for every sensation; no. a Hoe I ions. AYliatovcr life mi earth lias wrought.1
llnw
Is
tliy
nnme;
liy
nrnii
liellt'if,
attribute of tlie mind seems to fail in a single for our friend and brother who is here tliis day,
licettme
trnttsllgt'■t'il.
gliiiirictl!
channel. In - a word there was a divine ' centre his spirit knows. There is now no life, no. oilier
Within 1i1(eiiii'int'il presence lieie.
in my being whose expansion seemed the con spiri;; that can come to him and tell Him of tlie
Ob. beatictms angel of while Dcnih;
sciousness of tlie universe.
lesson of . dentil' ; that lesson is his. possession;
Wic kneeling.’give what Is must ilear- .
What is the occupation of my life, in t he spirit lie lias tested for himself tlie realities and tlie.
An ollerlng of loving bcenib:
world ? No far as my present; experience ex possibilities which follow tin1 change1 of spheres.
Angel of life, immortal [<tve.
.
tends, J am not aware of objective existence at
Thy kingdom comedi friim iIiovc.
To those who are .here, in mortal form, this oc
all: 1 do not; wisli any home—I am in the hearts casion is a valuable one whereby to pleasure tin;
Tlie primal mother I lion nct—lheltl;
and souls of my friends. My occupation is to outcome of human life. . Is it - a structure lor
Tiu flowers feel IlH'e. solI sink to rest’
To waken tn the licav1in;.v bcenllita
receive and profit, toy the lessons incident to tliis material use alone, - or is it valuable for spiritual
To hlassnu upon ALilen's Ii'i"^^
new- stage ot being. I had as soon reenter my uses? IVlrnt is it Hint- tlie material tenementSo cpiciis cinirio ecu! in linr,
X
cast-off form, or take up my abode in any form crumbles into dust ? Dues not- all . liy the law ot
To live agaiii eternally.’
N
of matter T can call to mind, as to - denominate strict material observation pass away ? Are tlie
Anti all the unseen realm Is thine.
■
any state, place nr condition that 1 can name in pyramids forever to remain? Does flie.temple
All sights ami forms Invisible;
spirit-life my spirit-home. Can I tell you that of even the most sacred church abide forever?
The alum illicit with breath dtviae;
rivers and mountains, hills and valleys do not Are tlie struggles of material nature,ithat. for
Ail suitul amt speech hiamliblc;
express to me what; I call the spirit-land ? If j which man lives, adone? Arc tlie efforts out The sue. the moui. the orbed spheceS;
The earth aad all the (•h:mgeful years.
return to you in tlie material, and endeavor to forth to obtain tlie supplies for lfis material liaexplain tlie glories of tliis state of being, it is like ture’s use, slow of attainment, and swift of con
Thou art the uoihcr; whose bicss’d (ears
Awakeu fouias whose ceaseless springs'speaking of love to one who lias never felt its sumption, tlie all of his being? Are all to lie
Are- found tn augel niuosphcreS;
purifying and uplifting power; who shall tell, by measuredfrom the feeling and transitory stand
And ever faith’s a|ertntftdtitg wings,
words, of love—what strength there is in its point of earth and its belongings? Throughout
Pulsate eternally In heaven,
thrilling presence? WI i o can understand what man’s life, how very little of.it is visible to his.
To thee all htmnn thoughts are giveo.
music is .through a mere description of that, friends—how much is held within the grasp of
Nor time, uor space, nor dull decay,
You can thus form spine idea of the change heavenly art ? Can you describe - that which is ids interior being, and makes no appearance in
Nor terror, uor tlie fear of mao,
that came to me. I did not become less hut essentially formless as far as tlie recognition.of the light of public comprehension. Is all tins
Cau take the blessed peace .away
more conscious ; I could feel tlie heart-heats of your physical seizes is concerned, and yet tills reserve force to pass into nonentity at. tlie stroke
Thou dost abide In thy blest vaa.
my daughters near me; I could feel their ques tlie spirit’s consciousness with the presence of of death ? Tlie silent prayer and struggle, tlie
Glisten the eyes of those we love,
tions (if not hear them) and. strove to answer real and absolute being? I know that material, hope and tho aspirat iou. that which is obtained
Waking tlie sympathetic tear;
them ; hut when with my audible voice (as I organized substance is valuable, for I have meas in the .spirit, the truth of man, Hie intelligence,
Proving their presence stLli more aenc.
supposed) I spoke to them of my new-found con- ured its scope in my mortal form, hut, tliis day tlie fervor of his heiiifj—arc these to he declared
Then to that kingdom from nbovC;
dttiou; I was surprised to find that they did not and tliis hour there is no materialism—I abide to he hut the lit.tle'l•ipplc that he makes upon
Oh angel motier of wIiHc D^'ath,
1
Aiigels receive the Itvtag bccntb;
answer me. They 'were not deaf or blind in the in wlmt is to me, spiritually, a tangible, con the surface of human life, or the larger wave
Rest, worker of the h.aad and heart!
realm of the physical senses, hut they failed to scious, sentient state, horn of what was within tha; lie may make hy and through- the influence
Rest. tired ulod amt ceaseless brale :
understand the language in which my spirit me. 1 perceive only thought, intelligence, ideas, of his talents? Such is tlie conclusion arrived at
For thou art aow of Death a part—
strove to make its wishes known. I was, as be truths; in short, into my mind, greater than liv by the matcrialLstt who says thiS fipple or tliis
But
death Is life, and will remain!
fore remarked, in possession of all my faculties ing streams, more vocal than tlie harmony of the wave will undulate to the shore of-'matter, there
t’nto tlie dust the. fore; and flowers,
and my spiritual attributes; I was now a living voices of the spheres, come the remembrances of to lie lost JfOf'eve^! And yet science tells tha,
Cato tlie spirit all tlie powers;
image of what I had aspired to he. But do not' tfie past, tlie joys of the present, the prophecies of not- a partlCflC..tof ^‘hirling dust is.Just—that in
The kindly fervor of thy life
think I was overcome with a sensation of pride' futurity ' ! I do not need a home in a literal sense' tliegreat universe ofexist-eiice, llo'atgm, star or
Rescued at last from Iuuso strife,.
—tar from it; I was conscious of my every im' —mv himieqs with those who love me. I do not.'■ • lilane-. can lie blotted - out- from the realm of - tho
l’eaee, peace ' there is no sorrowing here !
f—'Flm is but reel, aud peace, and lore., ■
perfection, yet tlie consciousness of the good1 need any ' objective existence; I have mV need of‘ common and all-embraeing activity?—Shall that,
within'me came to me, too, bringing in its trainL being clothed upon with material raimetit, tut II then ' which can weigh the atom, and.measure ■'-f A soag of triumph “over there;”
Aad death abides to life abnve.
a feeling of humility. Tho very air around me[ know that. 1am-clot.hod with such as befits me.■ tlie star, amt probe tlie atmosphere, abide inftlie
P.t'.NEtIE■TUI^■.
seemed conscious, and this consciousness seemed, ami that these garments are from the atmo-- dife of materiality only, and, hading it - sole ayegrowing into mv spirit., and discovering my’ sphere around me. I do know tha, it is u^t pos- mie of expression tliere, perish ill dciilli ^ith
May Hie spirit of the eyeclnsting Father abide
shortcomings with unrelenting eye. I was aware' stble for human speech to convey what tlie the ephemeral form '? Spicit.ual knowledge says with you all in hours yf sorrow tail of joy, (cach
that tlie universe was filled with thought; that spirit feels—it must he ;i conception of your own No! Foccin e ami fortccr, A ” . It. sli all not,.lie ing the lesson of his love Lu every gift ami gcnve
intelligence guides every human being from soul, and I am not speaking to your senses, -to iost; And streaming into the midst of the nine thllt comes to you. Tho dusl’unto the dirL -tlie
birth; I knew that in whatever condition I day, 1 am sneaking to your spirits. 1 do not. wisli teenth ceiiturv, where materiality ,ou tlie one casket uuto tlie moBier cnrtb, the spieii, nllce,
stood, I stood there untrammeled and free ; and von to„understand that I am clothed upon in hand 1ms dest;fuved tlie humau sotlt aiid tlieul- '- 'tralsstigored in voiic midst, .?e.■lltce.s blessings
I repeat to you tliis message, but. can convey no ' any greater degree than thousands of spirits o”V on the other hand lias eimdcmned it, tlie1 upon -your pan^vay fol•cyer•moce; Amen.
adequate meaning of what consciousness is, be that, minister to'you: no splendor of thought is lir'ht of spiritual truth has stamped its seal upon •
cause of tlie blindness which is termed tutcllt- mine thal is nut; -theirs also, it; is possible that- the thought iff tliis age, teaching in language in REMAuKS Of Miss l.lZZ.lE IurrEX AT CEDAK
gence in outward life, which wins its chief in- the earth-experience of mine was diil'ereltt from capable of mistake tlie grand truth ot a future■
'
ititoVE.
.
formation through tho senses of tlie material those of others, tint all are in the same course conscious progressive'life for tlie human spirit
After tlie funcrn.l eorleje of tlie late Dr. Heubody, through the faculties of sight and hear- if not in degree.
beyond the range of material dissolution.
. ry F. Gardner had arrived at tlie cemetery, and
mg,’ and. is scarce even approximately possessed
This brother whose form lies before you was> tiie friends had gathered around tlie bier at tlie
Ho whose remains now lie before you and
of a comprelicnsion of the smallest order - of
one of flu* first to understand this truth ; o^o
somewhat
of
whose
storv
will
be
told
on
this
spiritual development. I was conscious in every
grave-side, tliis gifted lady voiced the feeling . of
occasion, has experienced the change awaiting of the first to proclaim it to his fellows. As the
part of my being, in every avenue of my life;
spirit which lias just addressed you was working tlie . occasion in flic following touebiug words;
all
in
the
mortal
vestments.
1
know
his
life
was
there was an indefinable and absolute freedom
Dear Friends—Standing here amid these deeps
not like mine, but I also know there is no hu while on earth against the bondage of caiSte as
of expression which startled me by its scope and
militating against tlie highest political rights of
[Cot^^^tiued o'^n eiuhih page.)
variety.
You call it consciousness when the man spirit who does - not; feel, when the messen mau. so was this brother a stalwart and feailess
ger of death comes, the attainment of greater
beauties of Nature, the rippling stream, the
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life. She herself is a ipiectt in the spiritual ; it must when the body has been destroyed hy ;
’ death.
'
world. She knows unite than others. because
Zlcpnr/rr—-Do sucli cases often ocfur'.'
she b- more sensitive and bows irn>re deeply.
l>r. Ibn-ninnn—They are very familiar. We .
She -its "it the llnwerv hanks ,.f the stream see them in trances-- such as lire famous easeof
the liev. Wbillam Tennant, and that of ("apt.
CHICAGO.—Theodore K. Price writes. I)cc. 1st. as
and dreams. Then il.e li hl'* i! h'ai'W streteli
lllley. the Arrican traveler. whielpwas rehnted [ hollows: " I lave frequently thought It Any duty. injus
l.y
lb
their
heads
out
of
llugras.
Tine
blue
forV": to me hv his son. Thai famous divine. Mr. Ten- i tice to one ol tbe purest and lost mediums that It leas
g'-t-rne- not u bis] -e:s a mcia'iei'iiily "I am -till ;i tianl of - New .lei'sev. had this separation of soul ,
Ih-^ ■, I ■-■. ■' ■■ ■
■ un'.lli ■ '
ever been my lot to meet. to bear my testimony to tbe
tin--ami'." The ri.'lol hreallies oiil | erfume and Iiodr. lie lav tin ec 'davs in apparent death. ; very convincing amt remarkable character ol tlie spirit.ttiit.iii, liiitiivr-is
I ft,
ton .aid liei'. The rose adoi ns her hair: yes. and would liuve heeii inn -ii’-lT»hI for the friend- | cemnnrd|l.alleas received through Hee medlumsllp of
Iv real of his pliv-lcian who1 "'.as. not of the,old
•r .1...' if * h. - - *' ( . l * •-. i. . * . .’ ' r *-I.', f.'l -j •
I-vi-ll I lie load- and ll-In's look ul her adniil - ing- logy -pei'lcst. During I lil-1 imeliis soul realized i Mrs. P. Pet Anderson, ol No. is Ashland avenue. Her
ly, and tile til i le !>ir ds ; rrvlted upon t lie branches iIi* ]“isl-miirtiin iller and enjoyed such knowl i rout rolling spirits are remarkable lor th,e deep Interest
j they take in tie bnslacsstaTllrS of those who re
o', e; head tin n ilcir iic.id- to gaze "It her as -lie edge of' tin* spirit-world or heaven IhaHiis |ire- ceive tlieir communications. No detail ol personal af
i i|.|i Wi i.MIIN,
pa— c- by. II.w ' cry gail is -peaking. it is so, vloii- fears and doubts were entirely 'dlsped-ed. fairs is veiled from tlieir view, and Hie character of
—But- during these - three days of rseemipg} dciith tlieir c<nniauidl'tltiens seems to lave a practical appli
"I a.-k. th lo .•r:lll■ll:a■tl.''l. "''it lien tl•ail^
I i-a i it I a il a t i t I Imnmu i k^^■.7cr~^!:■i■esrir'|.a-r|T|-m-v-pTes-~the brain umlerweni -m-h a disorganization ill cation to tie tilings ol tils lile. Wille not applying
"Ir o !.
.. V .ir-st : li"it t:'il>g h' dll. \l- ” I * *
slvi- 'i - he re lie- a kind "f patience in il. as if the froni Iolic ilial his knowledge was lost. and her gilts to any special degree in such a direction,
t v.iii.r-t th ’*’’.it' 'in.'• n.< -i :i|’. . 'iii.iii'- ituitir.-li' I”'-he would -ay : "See l I coiii.I limit like my -''< lie had to begin' like a child.-with a study of there are vet several remarkable Instances where sbe
lltnJ/' Tl I."'t a: 1 l"? x r -o )*'/ "tl|.
lias glverr'direet information, through tier mediumship,
I'u-vi'. g:
lor-, tin' 'circs. hut I iiiii-t walk. for toy elf-king tho alphabet.
leading to the restoi’i^Moi/ol stolen property. Some
.’.■.'.■n; n ie' I.'■-'.’t l.v, t by -11'1' i- li riii,
ti.oit ai
lint as the texture i.f. his brain was gradually tilin' ago sle was t'aIIlCtenpell ig a lady. a total stran
|
lii-i'e
"U
I
lie
eart
h
ami
I
seek
him."'
in
win
ler.
•h
la
in
}'
that
restored'
iris
identity
was
renewed.
and
his
ot
I
.
all
li'Vi
•
lUii
/.dal
i
tin- l.rmir liv
ger. wlro asked lor a silting, which was given. Before
wlii-ii the poor cites are frozen in, w lien-I lie mind was aide to use the brain as before. with tie larlv bad asked a question she was imlormed by tie
ll: "it li i •:t . • 'f - -- ;a- lie’l tv ' l.ii *1 , nr a -u i'i't lit i'll'.
t
he
addlt
imial
know
ledge
whieli
it
had
gained
'
c"iitn'dllag
inilnel.....— ibe aarne Hntr-ins- coit'roHed
dwarfs
and
gnomes
have
hidden
themselves
in
WlV at l'* •';i' d
t hy ".ut' '■ * . at""l \iv »
! Mrs. Anderson lor tie last twontv years—that site bad
their, grottos. wlu -u ail Nature is silent. -he when acting heyo tu I t he limits of the botlyJ 'I his lately lost a gold watcb. Tie surprised lady Immedi
1.vntll a t I .t J :i li '• sc.’:ii tIko a -a: i !'• lll-'H tlfV
is a single lllusi rat inn of wdal has been wit iicss-i eaks wit Ii I he llarnesof I lie lire. There -lie Cil in a thousand ca-es of trance' except that ately replied that sued was tie case, and that site bad
th' 11- -" I I :• di-:lemk' ;iI.oii -I:"I'Ii|iI’ api-iatr-i r;
beholds ii ii* - - pii i I - and tire-life, forms whii h generally the soul nct ui - ns before the brain - has ealled to lave a .sitting with tie medium in order to see
"i'l. at“l g" upon -■! nt.'be-. Why .be- a ll luaiiil there could be anv light thrown on its whereabouts.
herome disorganized. or anv injury has been Site was lnlrrmcd that ll sle would return to her home
ai
i-e and again i|i-S"l ve in I lie glow ing coals.
kll.d appi'.ir nlct:.-l .'|i"l Lal-e to :la -e ? all "it
'done to'the vital forces. I might till the entire and speak after a certain manner to one ol tier ser
iliclil
t
lii'i--i'lf.
though
outw.'irnlly
poor.
willi
-•-ii ill-in ad
n ” f'aii-t tl.' .it nt ill ki-s
Sunday Sun with siidi-.narratives. wliieli medi vants—not as a direct accusation—sle would lie put in
ati'l eat' -s thv lmimli jill.ltv pM i- tliy l.i-s t'oreboding -he Vink- always, for her beloved. cal literature eale•fully suppresses: but we do possession of tbe watch. The lady did as directed, and
Powerful
mi'loiiics.
glorious
Ihoughl
s.
divinely
not depend on the morbid trailer for illustra- I tie servant. becoming alarmed by tie remarks ol Iter
*nlv a * M moiloii-" f tl.o ll;.--.' il.t-t tby lii'tit t
mistress as to wlat would lie done to tire thief when
pure images ai i-e w it bin her. I'1 or w hoiiilOir t ion. since we have siimet king bet ter in I lie way discovered. &c.. hastened to restore tie stolen proper
ii'-t all the cm. ■ti'"i "f
‘ tii'aml iii" * Ii'I', tiii'ii
of
experiments
in
the
psy^dlo-|dlysiolog■|t•al
seity. whici the lady discovered returned to tie dressing
liiiii. She looks for lii m ; wi 11 she lind himI’ iiart so in-ir\ il.le. -u'-i".
in It; v i-* *inii.ttintr:i' -n
eiiri's. which enables us to produce a part lai sep- ease wience ii b;'(l been taken. Tills is Iiy no means
mns.
-iolisly
they
hiv.each
e
..
hec'
:
w
it
limit
meet

at - at inn of soul and body when we please.
. T tli.c vo'ili..’ a nd t lo'' '* *:;leg. I lii-iii '.'i* that tii"U
aa Isolated Instance, nor tbe most remarkable one ol
lbi'urliT—Do von mean that soul and body tire kind that hms taken place tirough Mrs. Anderson's
ie-t''ril■J ec-'• Ii Iltt 'I.
d. ITut a'-" titia t tic.a biirt rti"’-/or ing on Iiii- earth. they *;iTr' -piritualiy united :
no earthly marriage - could l>imI I licit i mole firm can he separated by anv process known to.selont | medlumsllp. and Is related as one well autieatleated,
tie particulars atid proofs ol wbieb lave been many
. -"-r'/q i"lr'l. 'lb -v. l...' -ii. .•old, ' i'ti - in ing i it tit''.
ly. Tl'ii'V c'.i n talk I" eac| - ot tier in ill ■ cams and lists without iniure to health.i
times related hy the lady interested.
* : u-lie^ iii * I i kilN ail'I’ lif.-rry'l l"'.'• it. it-. Wott
Itr.
liihh
iniin
--I d“. Almost every case of
la my own ease—altlough not a believer hi' luck ’
in Ibought. Ihough tin -v remam alwar s w illimil natural - .synlrramhul'ltm is an illustration. The
lli"vi t rnl” .‘ni'<. I.ut -■ Ixt'-er ' i'ar- "'bl .| A ii”|-"la the vulgar acceptation ol tie term—l lave never
the -at isfaclion ' i'f1iiuma o spcei - li a lid--' -ok.
somiilIoi|ui'Uce ol i lie mi'-merle trance can cer-' called upon drs. Anderson for a camnnlaleatlra relat
ful mai'l- b. :t s.it ii:' ii ng u iti', a Ziail a nil t I'icli'r
So they liv<■ mi t wo spirits in one spirit : talnlv he produced on ..m- in twenty. In some ing to my business 'ati'alr.s, trot wlat I lave ever received
mil'll't. ,i t ife n 1," tts.uld j.- vo, sinter ami i'(r’.'
sucli advice as lias sbowy me some way—and tie best
Ihey
Hv-' and hctcoac “id. < ‘om prcliemieSt I IioII. -regions llrr'eetfolirths ..f ;trc entire population oiie-oiit ol tlie dllUicilty. Tie posit ion b now bold I fell
I .■.Hl.’l. I
ile! e 11. I I' -1'1'10-'to II. e that br tin bi
can he Ihns entran'ch. I am very sure. from
into—to trace tlie circumstances—almost by a ‘miracle.’
howa■■'C|■.
that
"i/
-"
iiiZ in iIll-in leni'aliis iiuDr. E.sdiille's surgical oxt i'ricrrcc - in India. that
.*. It t ii'd.l )ili-1 - ai ir-I fl- dmi l in' grave'. atrl lioiv.
Inn.-lied hy tlie w.i-Id and mankind'.’ t'ornpre- more -halt one-ba|l "l ihe po]>ulatlon of that I liail jusi received a commimieailny from her ’business'
...1............. .
It 'A ll- - e! n-t- ■ t" .thy stoiy- gaay
spirit, wllch led to a train ol thought that so ialluenc'ed
lieialesl thorn that in a ii. gimrdin'g erer lll'e; om-- empire can lie srlmmdrze'I inio a partial .sepal'at my movements as. led direetlv to my establishment la
■ ,m .'l h a g.”
.
t
ion
ot
soul
ami
liodv.
and
probably
at'least
one
mv present agreeable occupi'itim. i'revlmis to tills, b
•
!!>::• >, carry it wtih t hem.-|'iiic. am - -■llosb•.
million of I hem eon Id ili-pla.v t he eestal le. etoir- was'ln great perpicxllv, and lad wandered foc weeks
” C ta- i’ .'i' dmlmi^^^i, -.r ■v, "hv .art iIi"U > - --hl ?
to" thc grate. They preserve their spiritual' vovatil and prevoyarn rbenorncna ol Miss Ean- la desolation and dcspemll■ncv, out of employment.
U'liv l' I - sil-i "i laiir. a ti'D "J■|lil*e - 'l‘-iidi.’ latil ’/ luai i nage l Each for the other. unconscious - of
ellel•. The 'melllc.l|| r>ull."ges do their utmost to Tlio spirit liad told me that be would le with me until
I '' d' ti"t it tin 'll i-civcs. I lii'V harry- it all. ml in them until
Ti.-'tr a- t -1'11 lull "f Uli- a iu*I
I was out ol dllMeully, wbieb promise, on this occasion
suppress tlie knowledgeot' ilreseplienomeiia and as
well as various others. was well kept.
'do -II t -liim' ala:1*1- i lav • ii li;'. -h-;ai h'-.t'I '.. I io
I liev die .and earlh .-over- their weary bodies. prevent their investigatl'm. l'ror. Agtisslz was
Comprebendliig tie close relations of the spirit-world
a tine' mesmeric subject when in Switzerland. with ours' i (rust I do not lav mysell open to ridicule
i "i lit?’ '• ||-V ful fJt _'!-’ ' C » i s-ei -'--li ihL 'l.’ *» u it h
Then. however far their graves may lie apart. ami might have, rivalled Miss l'anclier il.lris by Vouc readers la tints making a Iciv honest state
i'gl.t b ' if hi.n , 'l.i’ti, ''• ■ •ul-l tlii!le i’V.'S he so
th< ir .-• e Zs trill zi'idZ rmdi 'Hi' r- in l.lic midst-of powers had been cultivated in that direction. ments ol simple facts ; because It is tire lionest convic
Orlght : ■ml f i I” ii'I I v, ' hv ' > "■’l. i^JS Ul ’le M-Hlib spii itual splendor. "Thmi wert 'so hrng away.” - inn lie lead not the truth-seeker's courage, and tion ol all time spiritual believers that allot tire mostImportaiit steps taken by mortals Im tlieir earthly ca
I1-ii l'.'iri'
' lii'i'iiiin said tlie maiden's soul. clinging to him. “But lie carerully avoided 1^- forbidden ground. _
no kid'lir -tnilian-, til|i' l
are well kaowy to tlieir spirittfrieyd.s. II indeed
Z,’c/vlr|/t'r—i pereekie. tln'ii. that you class Miss reers
a ml (’• 'ti-oli'in '.' i' ri it .’I amliimtlii'i-,' it -e i'liis to now - we are- forever' one." said the ' youth. tenthev are not tie direct cause ol sucli steps. h further
Fanilier's
experience
win
li
t
hat
of
sum
until
hides.
desire
to (dace am excellent medium and worthy woman
n l oars "lii. Take
aMr lirrar tiio'1 .'ait I'tlt nix'
.
seers. eestatics, prophets' and eataleptics; hut- ‘ In tier true position before tlie public; oae who has
ot! tl-" ,'111 iita-k ; tii.. a ni'l roit' carrying on a dcrtv' embracing her.
i ls that- really an explanation l’ What, we want quietly amt iinosteidatiousiv done ber work as a true
'('onlinuril in nur iie.rf,]
'
iai-chii iams natim* witli u-. Wily 'lost tii.-ii yn
“is thvr^nlioniilr that ex plains a li such pbeyemenn, Spiritualist. and oae who has dispensed clarities to
tlie yeedv. even to tier last dollar, many a time.
a hunt •" h'l'it, ainl' with a rtie-k ? Throw'it
g il it 'is possible to give it.
in California. in Chicago, and in tire East. Mrs. My■ ; Kr'Mi tlie .N'i'w Vmksimof Iti'f. Mil. j
lir. hurhiinan—That is the very question that dersiin
awav l • Tli"'t art full ol lifo atai st ei'iigtie. ii""|'o
leas done - much as a medium for Siiiritualism.
| I wish to meet. This quest ion' cannot ire 'an tier reliability and integrity never laving been ques
mid t'\|'■I'tati'lli. Tlou art renlly ti" o'-Z - gie'.’atswered -without a thorough science, of the Tunc- tioned Im all tlie years of her experience as a trance
.
.
or titsc in llrnaklyn
*'on.-i'Iinil Aiilhiuy'raml:i "tln'i'.(f“r tii”ir art y"tiiig n itir us ; thou T>r ipr
tlons of tlie brain - ll- external and internal .'medium. med during tills time site las given some of
prilnilirrlbj. l)r. Ilueliunitn E.rplitinin<i hair thr , parts—everything in il. tronr the medulla ob tie most remarkable tests on record. Hec rooms are
I .vi d ami t1m|l'|r'nd<i<'nt tin' yi'iiti”. t la Hi. pe
longata to tlie corpus callosum. Anthropology, very pleasantly located om Msiland Mvemue. opposite
lb'liltiiinship hi'bru’ii Halt/ inul Srul'is ,l. Tii-L •<i
* lici'-t wi tl i till■ li.I|i|* y, and lu-ipcst tlie falleN.
UmVom Park.”
as I have taught it lor tbrrlytslx years. is such a
hi/ Illsriisr
Smiinilin’nilisin and Si-mnd Si'ihl —
Tl'in'i' :ii' I full r.f -vtii|-:a'li.v lor all, tt ndi'f-tulalcst
sc|enee' and outside of li l here is no explanation
Sunn hifllir h ll Ill'll l ll'! llll/sirlitllst 'ril I i'Isi d.
• : ol - sireli eases. The' latb|onahlo physiological
I ho bat l les "f i ho oiiiI, I lio oil \ iet ie s ol t lo leKlr| :
New York.
mid lb-'tr give-t sieoii liuo e-dii-i'iial ion In all
MORAVIA.—S. K.Comstock writes: - Now. in reProf. .1. It. llui'immum, who oceupies ilm Chair writers have only a glimmering and uncertain
ol Pliy-i'l|iigy and Mmtilirqrdogy in the Kcleetie idea ol the functions of a lew -.st metures.ln the newlng-my subscription. I am reminded of the privi
I'aqiiile.
'
base of the braid' knowing nothing of tire men- leges that Spiritualists enjoy hero' tn Moravia. We
I Iic.i
■■aill|im l her. -:ir li h:i-!. als. i mice erred, 01011^1 College. was called iip'iii lev a reporter
ol - '(tall and have In this little village (of less than 'two thousand In
for - I'hr -ka in ascertain his views ol I lee famous . tai' lunt'tlens. .Tlie phrenology
,
i v'C'I mol r ti if olO'l.
Vo-.
ic'd welt a I liild, Mollie I'ateelrer case. The scimli'i* of .•liltli'rpr-I- .Spiirzbel in knows
'
'' g'ol the psychological
aotling
of its relations to habitants.) as 'many as fve or six circles held hy avowed
oil th'Oigiitb' .. ''Il--|i*ll - ilo.'lull 'i.f l•o.J|1IlIl■li"0 ogv is --aid lev Dr. Ilucbanan -and 111- r<lllllwcl•s iiilii
'" -i's ol' 'tlie
’ - ’brain. iiothmg
’
Sldleltudl^ts; and probably as many more tn tlie ranks
m ml i
.lol I say ii again. tlimi iia-l -iitToi-I t" be siili'icii'iii iv pr'iflilnll and emill pie'lieiislve the soul as a d'rsl'lnct entity. anti nothing of. its of nur Orthodox brethren—nt all events' sucli Inroads
interior ' struct urcs and its basilar convolutions. - Is Spiritualism making In the eburcllcs. that it greatly
il li. ■ N-w thy l "lith a.-e. 'in;-anios I In -o t n i ho to i'lustrate all tim abeioi nial a- well as normal
phi'llomeiia "I human lile.
Tbe Doctor lias All these things I have made tlie- subject ol sel- alarms siime'of the clergw. who are loud In their denun
ia ' •"*, ki.-k to thy - li. tiio in ihe sunny hlno givey attention lor forty years to the nervous emil'm experimentt and rhl - experimental knowl ciations of it and of all who believe in its blessed
I "a .IIK I.vOol ■, . a ml | 'oaooful ai 'i Ill .ti t • * I i lliy- sy-iiba, and las made manv marvelous experl- . edge enables me to explain all sueir eases. it teachings.
The howls- of one clergyman are wonderful fo hear.
;ol . thy mi"iul! ■ i"-ed in .1 swi'ct smile, at l"t ing ments, -u-'I- a- I I lose "liieii im I’ I." ex cited inter- : 'would lake a vo I it me t" do - just ire to the subject.
but l eatt giveymi a rude "Ul line ol 1110 1x^1110(10- 1 think the eiiuditiim of Ids own ehureb must have sug
' i in tliim' rv<
esi in -1111- city, and obtained lb.....ir dial eimloist*gested - to tils nilmt his classification of Spiritualists.
I
bin
in
live
minutes.
To
be
euireise.
I
will
put
it.
Tii'iil ol .a e.'illndt lee of w hii-b the late Will. (TllMark the elegance of his diet loti—we’ll snv nothing of
into. a lew propositions. and I wish them pub ttmj^lirlglttncss of the Idea—and you can imagine with'leu - lii-i am was t lie ('halnaam.
.
< tN E s. u• I. 'SEEKS Tilk <> |'IfEIJ.
‘ what force it wnslrnrleilat tlie heads of ills .slender con
Dr. - lluehamam gave tire reporter a concise : lisbed la my exact language :
I. In my diagnosis ol -siuIi a ease I would say gregation : *Spil-itrallstS| are half knaves.and tire other
I'. el in-'
. h in-r, H
In- live*
lai-' ill,ill.' M
MoIln-r.
Hr all tIn- s,.yi]s «.f sketch of- hi- labnis im e-taldiching tin* science !
“f a lit hrope*!r^^y. ami ex plained tlie ihemry aiid Ilial tbe chief seal ol the wonderful iulelleetual IiiiII IiioIs. and the knaves are living oIT lire tools.’ We
I hlv-W
ktio'w h"ii
b"ii eli
ilifv "aei'lor .vr lr.-m the prai'tici' of. pcyt■hmmetry — the art ' by which powers displayed byMi-s i■■'lln-il<‘v, independent llc■lfrreeenu>lalnt from this last named class ot Spiritu
"I -| ij ii
■ I In- kiir_'ili'iii i if i-;u I Ii, ami gifted im■l1y’iduals are I'nateleel to'take a pieee of \ ol tbe external senses. is la tlie, anterior pillars alists. Il sueh a class exists. but there is a class in tills
reverend genlleimm's church who complain bitterly
•! ■* u ir.i ■ • ncii. dli tit »]'ii it - niiit'-il in spirit iml iieaiiunerli't. and. without .even seeing it.- tel) ' ol tbe li>i-alx and tlie sepiillldUl’idiinl,structures at the tax imposed upon them to support' perhaps
which
no
living
physiologist,
but
myself
even
from,
a
err
li
in
subtle
impression
.....
litii
e
•-liar
,
neither knaves nor tools. 'we can afford to be lenient.)
I n ", I".-u c :i. ii ■ t in'i t iiiullzii 'bi- oii;inzc; thi-y
'
But to return to the bright side ot Spiritualism here.
aeter and e-- a Ut - on ol i he wr 'iI er as 'well as if lie ' : prolesses t" iinilers.anil.
sold; o o ii "■ hilo|-- I la -ii "II o.il'lh. "I toil - in V.lill
.g Tlie interi'al surlaee of.-tire optic -tlialami. We have living -now in Moravia the celebrated Mrs.
bad been iil1ilnan - iv known for manv years. Mt
i'll ' I s. -■ o e in or | aid a I vm I lov - ■;. li in" - ll rnl caohi i l is - i age i if e lie eon vei -a I io ll. a woman of genial -be i“rj'"ia . mammllarla,- and Ilie pineal gland .Mary Andrews' (wIio. I understand.will remain 'here
during tin.' winter. and then return to the Cascade.)
• tbor. ntl'l I uiv|i. "T in lo silo is 1 Vos l it is atid piepoc-c—ing io -i ll I i'lia lyif', "lose name is are tri-" la a high statr ol activity,- The funet whose reputation as a materializing medium is well es
iIoiisi'I riiese structures are also unknown to
tablished. I think the Moravians generally' and Splrs ' |''. . ’-lll- ho. " Nna t bavo IlVl'd- i-iiiii'" I''- known t“ llu' readers i.l Thi Sun as that of nil pbVsle|,ln'|S| s.
iialepi'iuil'ili liiliiker, dropped into the Dnetnr’s
ituallsts iiarlli'irlariy. uppreebjle tlie benefit she has
'• -iiv-.s -ho. Mil. no I ll is a i|elus|oii. Tlio '(UoiI, iitlico, and wa- intrivirreed as aiiieiniier of the
:i. .The basilar regions ol tlie braiii are in ex- been and is to the place.
t im iiiiioriii'i-t dedio i.f >..ni - "lit-, r - oilh'lliis-lin New York i'svi'hibiiei rie J■'-ee|■Iy•. emmposed ex aet anlag'||llsm to the eorotiiil or superior re
We would also mention Mrs. Sarah' Davis ' Lane. of
'd ms’,1 or.-d. itr podi.i|'s v—i are so|'llrntoi| by clusively ol iadicn "lio pnssesc tbis marvelous ,, gioii-. Tlie former are ' plrycrologieal la - their North Lansing. Cayuga Co.. who lias lew peers as a
i'IiIi-I lurn'tioiis. tlie latter ' ] -syebologienl. Tire materializing medium'. Sire lias been holding seances
)'ll^vii|•iof
psvi'lnoiietiv,
ami
hold
.their
private
"ll•lria-ss and iiuxorai'lo I..i i-n. i "l-'-'■pln-iis "f
in Moravia ami vicinityi occasionally. within the last- i'l - e - foe ie s exei - eisi' a- a mean - ol imtelleet ual lmi'-l in liy. cu-| ensloy. or p-iral.vsls ol one re few nnmllts. In whieli must remarkable manifestations
iii ati'-i ' id. o li'h o\ i ingilt-li -ill lifo land h"Vo. and moral cull m - e.
, gion ' lean es tbe “ilier in unrest rained predoml- have occiii-ned. An account ol them here would make
I' is as il ilo ■■o.i - -o band of ana; -o Wore yarn-d
The repoe ter- immediately - suggested -that she nanee. I’andn-is or inactivity ol tlie moral re lids letter tun long' so will reserve it lor the future. Il
* vi ■ i : i * ij ■■ i III • ni .fun'.
ii- i i ,g : i a ay all it - beauty.
ghe a sj - eeiii - eli of' Iii'i powerrr hy peoirouiielirg gam. wbieb we' oiieri witness uiider-tlie e|Teet. In tlie meantime no other pen than mine puts before*
aa
npiminm ri|'”"ii a pi......... nianii-ci'ipl in his ol ni|l'lblJiI. tarki'- man a liea-l or a-criminal. your readers the interesting items.”
\ ml
-• ..ir lifo lo. i“i.os on;| 'v, in ill iIalod and
p'rrt■»s1oi|-; to " hit-h -he cili'fil-fuii.v ac^<i|lt<■d. M I'aralysis ol ih.e 'ha-llar region. - if cnmphcte,
NEW. YORK -ClTYr—M correspondent forwards us
i'.'L"'mod.
Y-’ l
* n- with a '’"id 'hr•'Ji l| u'eili
1,|- let note Hum'a |-'l"•'"i^ll’t|j ie-rid "as then-i makes him an angel by suspending physiological
i“ - H.'ht .a''.''ra.rb'tis, bn -i,i'i|.|.•t-im*,’ im moot pl.'i'i'd id her right band, ami wT^^liiiut looking at life. and leaving thugsoyI lmyolllined to soar out tire following slip from the New York Sun, with a re
quest that this expression ol "M Wile’s Gratitude to Unb
'Ii'i’Ii. Tl.rti liv-s. ali'i'f. ilo -si -e;- of I'arth is ii -In' piolessed t“ feel il - ■ liitineuee, aiid |'l'i'- ol t lie linily.
I. There are timnerous intermediate stales in Ingersnii ” nitty receive the additieyal perusal Incident
eecded to sneak ol the o niter as T'eelv and |i(iii- :
' eii-'iod. oil aw'aVo, si ■. I; mid liad.
'
■
■ "
I'l'- iisiy as though -be had personaliv known liim. . wliieli tlie ha-llar funetioys are hut partially to our t'h■eullltlon :
. Tims l saw a yoillli "fail aidi'tit and alltbu-|t
" I desire. through the columns ol The Sun, to express
Tie iiriel and appr'eclativ edesi'riit loll t bus aeei- ; suspended. and the soul partially 'ein.aneipateu.
. - -t b' dis;".sir-0'1'.- lit lag oiily la | -”''' i - y and - ani- deiti:iily pi oi nred was spoken of bv I >r. lluelran- Tliesu slates we witness in magnetic .somno my gratitude to Col. Robert G. IngTrsoll for the great
good lie lias done me through Ids masterly lecture en' '■-. | dl i - iizzI'iiz Ioi' I i li''la all ilo nwnaae-s of an as a n'limmioipiaee iru'ldeni that any 'lady ' ol lence. in patiioiogieal t ranee. religious ecsta titled‘Tbe Liberty of Man, Woman and ‘Child.’ Wo
sy. eZitaiepsy, and sometimes in hysteria. Fast
t Ills oanth. io, lived ”ttlv 'll line ideal. lilt ill' tlie Psyi'liometi' le Society eouid have dome.
were residing in Syracuse when ire came there to lec
This incident lI|ll1^tlrl1es so well the miarvei- ing is one ol the modes of developing this ex
Ululld I'':iIIzo Ilo wo|Jd of .spi|■|l-, of all, ill . ous powers which 'Dr. llnclinnan says reside in alted condition. If lasting excites hunger it ture on the above subject. My husband went. and I
sat up until lie returned from the lecture. Mt about
tone, speeci aad 'niago. as lie expe|■'''tt-•''il ll la tlie human coystltut'ron, that it serves as an np- , only develops animality. but. if it suppresses ap eleven o’clock my husband came running into the house
liim-ell.'- lie ilmself is a s| rna.'o inolody. often |n'lrp>riaJ.c iiitnidifct'ion to h's views of the Mol- q petite then it - is lavoralde to religious ecstasy, almost breathless. saying - that ire lead heard tire best lec
ture lie ever heard In Ills lllei and tire reason lie had hur
soft and .'oml lo as a - mn'den, tben wild and -. pas- lie V'aneher ease, whieli are presented ill 'am clairvoyance. rad spiritual e<lmmunien.
5. Tlie suspension ol animal funetions in the ried home so last was that tlie lecture 'lead made him
abridged - form id the fnllllwlllg' symopsls:
'
sdui .te. a haz''aa' and foanling- sea. 'Oylywlth
, l>r. llnrhitniin—I have tint given much attom- j brain of Miss Fancherlssullreient -to develop- all- think so much more ol Ids wile amt children than lie had
dislike aad hy ill'll* of great -el|.''nlmm:1dd does ' tiom to the case ol Miss Kauchi'f lor the reason her spiritual nature and powers, and conse ever thought before; he could not get along fast enough
so great- was ills desire lo tell us oI It. He said that all
Im n'HlC Io|-I li front tbe leaved of bis ideal to ; that'i see very little im it tint appears to me quently if she is not under any 'unfavorable -in- the sermons lie lead ever heard. and all tire books ire
tjio bell of ..every-day life. Tie bin'deii "I this :*e'ihec mew or womdrnus. Medical annals con- tliiences near lier, must give her an exalted char bad ever read, bad not hiled lrlm with sucli a love for
talii • many; authentle cases ol abstinence .Irom acter—a degree of angelic purity, elevation of ills family ami lor mankind ns that lecture had.
-earti i -re sses beat liy mi'hlm, .add all tie .sweet- Cfood. .sir.me'eve'1 for longer periods than in-the sentiment, ami clearness of perception similar
I thought nothing of Hits at tire* time. but a whole
toyeS of nmis'e, sonys of elves, add tirdiq.u'illzilig' i b”rm^'liecease. hut of these tilings tire pcofessinn- to that of the disembodied soul after a virtuous year lias elapsed since then. and It has been tlie hap
piest
year ol my life. My husband's whole manner
■
. .
•
inllnim ■o "I mo"nllght, .are not siill'clelit at 1 generally is proloundly igiioraiit, foy medical life.
inward Ids family lias changed since that night. He Is
ti.
The
temperament
developed
hy
this
condi

schools
and
medical
authors
have
their
lnlalllt
always
ebeerlul, and when addressing me Ills voice as
.'rlmiest....... i|s'"iC- add- st-iei|._’'ion- liiii..
Ii'o dogmas, and anything contrary to these tion of the brain is one of great refinement and sumes the same tone and softness that it used to pos
This youth, -possessed all that - the earth horrid
sess
when
ire came down to lather’s house three or four
dogmas is liercoly assailed by tie whole plm- suscepttbiiity - of impressions, and if any one
f'lTi'r liinr. (tidy one thing lalb'd hint—:t smil lamx, diseredlted in every possible way. right or with the ■ necessary scientific knowledge had times a week just to see how fatoer's health was. The
eqttai fli bi-'oJ^v^i. uiil tlio -Same aspiroi |oys af wrong. and secupiilmuslv expurgated 'from med seen Miss Fancher at the first of her attacks the children have caught the spirit of cbecrfrlne.ss which
seems to permeate tlieir lather, and my ears are ringing
I
ter ivieli v. i rnHi.- and li.ariiiinav.. Ide'imp.cehem- ical 'llteralu'c'. I pUn all things beyond tlie dead whole progress of her ease might have been con with their merriment contlnuallv.
level of a stupid - meehnm'eal materialism the trolled, and tlie present condition prevented.
Aly husband was never rorgetflithf Ids family, but ills
s'bio i* . bis-rrleyds. neofion teirnnd away froiii' medical ' rirrifesslori is the most 'gmornnt part oh Even now, much might, lie done- for her ' comfort
orthodoxy made lrlm morose and sour. M thousand
' irom. yl '''taV' aayd wreteiiod. Oae of these pro srcil■ty. In Ibemiost rnshinmnblemedical schools by those who -are sufth■ientty enlightened.
thanks to Col. Ingcrsoil lor tlie great good lie lias done
7. At some lutuii' time, when less occupied, I me personally' although I have never seen or heard hint.
' Hr d I. ; ' him, im lo suit', (lie pleasure of mu-ie, 'gaornnee is cultivated as a line art. and stupid
■
-Mils. L. M. W.. Cleveland, 0."
may
recur
to
this
rase,
and
have
something
to
ity
is
elaboralelycondensed
into
an
idl|ieyei
ca

i l loi - s roe a - esedled id words and colors, hut tbcy
ble cllell. Tlie ease and energy with which it say that will lie interesting and agreeable to
LAWTON'S STATION.—G. W. Taylor writes. In
Iomaiiirod -till iml mntt•rinJ. coaio.'men, and be trairied ' professor repels unlimited aaounls of
Miss Fancher and iter friends, as well as the the courseol a letter renewing subscription: "I can
turned from 'them 'id ' dcspnir, iii.s -idf;ai only in te-tiiiioiiy, facts. and evey tlie most .autleytle ■ public.
_ ________________
not spare - tlie ZZonner of Light. It brings what no
n
......................
ideality
timlin.'. never in reality. All life was to ' stat'istics'i.e.aii he compared oiily to the energy j
other messenger docs, and Is to my fireside a preacher
THE
'
YOUNG
DRUNKARD'S DEATH.
that
we
iimi
in
the
heels
ol
a
spirited
mule
—
ex

II.ini a - a dream. ilo T.it ltd no being of his being’,
of good will, its tone, intellectually and morally, is of
cuse tie coarseness ol tie metaphor. for a
a high order. All who read tho Manner of Llrihtvxc
Ili'i -Iii'-"i his life. I\arllil.v love wa- indoed of“ Take him up lemlerlv. lilt him with care.”
• ei'iacse illustration is oeeessacy lor a enni•se sub
enlightened and mm-c het--*--.
kingly sotils nitty
Ii'U ed hi "i. hut in 'I lie' no 'iiicirt "l "i -an.'li'g il he ject.
Kiinnth from Ills tol■nli''lld tlie curllag bt'eivii hair;
continue to surround amt assist you in its publication
('iiimmoii enuetesy and eommod sense
Close
up
tlie
eyelids,
so
rigid
andwhite,
,
Is
my
earnest
prayer.
”
are
equally
disregarded
hv
medleal
skepticism.
ddrew ii' ■*i'hingly back. The fancied elf had
Over the orbs that no lunger lave sight.
ri'owd r.o:- -e|f a sentient being’. nod.d'lscoebndte which is simply educated ignorance* eombimed
Wipe Iriuii ids forebead the cold dews of death;
with natural stolidity. M.v language may seem
ed, ho t ui mod awav from' this desccrntloo of lis strong. but it is not so strong as the facts warTry to lorget that lie. weary of breatb.
ROCHESTER.—Mrs. Eliza S. Dodge writes: "The
Took
with his own band tbe life* liad Iras given;
I
s-mi s s| k - lntnl dreams, lie is like a tall and mo raot.
communication from Mr. Eli Woodruff, printed tn
Have - pity for lilm Il you want it from leaven.
l Ip plan--''am-pl aii I od from the rich and pure
A liberally educated physician should know
tlie Manner ol Sept. 2^th. 1878. Is correct. Mr. Wood
lie* bad ro mother to love and direct him;
vanild of spirits i,' tlie poor'. boggy soil of earth; that Miss Fancher's ease is one of a large num
ruT' was - well known In our vicinity. He passed away
No loving father to guide and protect him; '
ber of cases of most unquestionable autliens ■
in Elgin. Mitm.. as be states. .about three months be
Homeless aail Irlendless, surrounded by sia.
a powerful elf--ktm;, hOo-e voice is music. whose
tietv, in which the deeply interesting correla
fore he manifested at your circle. He said Rev. Mr.
What
wnader
iris
lile
leas
so
profligate
been?
speech is poetry, wli—t.fccilmgs are of pure tions of tlie soul ami body are'established by a
Eaton spoke at his funeral. whieli Is also correct. I
Once be was pure and limest and strong.
s'dc'tuni love,- whoso will, wisdom nldl being are disturbance of their usual relations. In tlie
sent the Mantier containing It to Mr. Eaton. who lives
Loving tbe rlglit and despising tbe wrong.
n Rochester, and lie was greatly surprised. and said
harmony.
He lives a contrast to thc world. average man, soul and body arc so closely united
God knows who tempted him—led him astray—
he was very much Interested in tlie message. and that
Drew bls young .soul from true honor away.
whose inms'e is dissonnacc. wlosc speech is that tlie sdrit is completely masked by the
t was 1correct' and sounded like Mr. W. This makes
flesh, and every psychic process, can lie traced
the third one from our vicinity wlio lias mayirested'
falsehood. whose iovc is sen-nnrity. whose whole , in tlie transformation of matter, and recorded
God knows who held to Ills lips the first glass,
through mediums at a distance.”
Bidding
him
drink
and
be
merry.
Mlasl
lelitg is discocd. He is not understood by mam ! in some form of eXcretion. The animal is
Oae yeuag la years should be old In bls slnl
lind, and Ilves ,aioae among thc many. who eom- i stronger than the sppritiial nature, and the man
I'ity him. thinking what lie might have been.
has no distinct idea either of liis brain or of liis
CHARLOTTE.—M correspondent writes forwarding
mi.scc.ate b'm'.ms a fOol and eccentric dreamer.
Take dim up tenderly. lilt blm with care;
soul. This is the ideal man of tlie medical
us money for a year'3snbscriptien' and stating: "Ido
Oder to leaven for bls sake a prayer;
i Uzea so I saw a maiden. Ail la and .about ler
schools. 'They tolerate no other conception of •
blobe tbe ndd form lor Its home 'neath the sod,
not think thereover lias been a spiritual lecturer In tills
answered to a higher barmoiiy. Mist cess of tlio man than that of a mete animal. They eehise
Leave bis soul to tbe love and tbe mcrcy,ef God.
Ul?Or^1.S?llS ®’(’(1 •it™Jkc^ mlBVt do nn e.eeeltentwerk
tones of music. she sings to hccself ber song. im to ' recognize tlie soul as an entity, or even an
W|lre'ug<rIt^?o®^:ynkt™fi5cii£^exKn.«k,mg!^^^gl!^cmtWeer
object
of
scientltic
investigation.
They
know
the woods and on tin banks ol tie stream. Them
(;ossii.._We must regard every matter as an CfiiC'.'arlotte,a.. C ..Wilmington. N. crgglgigO.’c.:
no
more
of
the
psychic
universe
than
tlie
mole
li is as if thc old cltin mature*.awoke lei -ler. MH docs of astronomy. To ask one of these skeptics,
entrusted secret, which . we believe ttie person Iilllsbere - m High Point. Durham & cfi^i^jp.any Shops.
a round her lives ; tic clouds take speaking - forms --I s^vlio-ciinsiders- mind a secretion - of the- brain,.as- ebiicenn '<t would wisli/to tie considered as such. N. C. thence to Chester. Winnsboro. Columbia. Spar
tanburg and Greenville. S. C.. tiienceto Atlanta. Ga.”
and tIont im manifold pictures before becdieamy i bile ispt secret ion of tlie liver, liis opinion of Nay, further stilt, we/must ^^insi^ler all circum
eves: tbc brook.Voo. las speech. 'Here lurk • Miss Fiinelmr's ease, would be as profitable as

Jhnner irnrrcspanbcnrc.*

(rhit^im.’s Department.

Illinois.

TALES OF THEJEVERLASTING MOTHER.

Miss Fancher's Condition. J

Minnesota/

North Carolina.

pretty little nympb-'^^ovely elves peep out from

ilicn^hlei^^teies: there lit tie hump-hacked gnomes
stumble awkwardly abont—her mice has awak
ened them from their mid-day sleep. Dwar-fs, i>
coils of the woods, kings of the air, complaining
Melusines, sweet, teasing imliiieis—she knows .
them all, she - speaks to them, she finds them, by
day and night, in the open air as in the -room ;
e^^rywhere she is surrounded by their fictitious

to ask a description of the climate of Cuba from
one of the learned monks in tlie-days of Coiumbus, who denied the existence of the western
hemisphere. But the medical profession is not
entirely composed of old fogies. There are
some thousands who have adopted modern ideas,,
and who understand that man is more than a '
physical machine. They know that when tlie
close connection of soul and body is disturbed,
tlieir powers may he separated—tlie body lying
as if inanimate, while its vital principle, which
is spiritual, acts independently of the body, as

stances as secrets intrusted, whieli would bring
scandal upon another If told, and which it is hot
our certain duty to disyuss, and that in our own
persons and to his fare. The divine rule of do
ing as we would he done hy is qever better put
to the test titan in matters of good and evil
speaking. We ■ may sophisticate with ourselves
upon the matter in which we would wish to . be
treated under many circumstances; hut every
body recoils instinctively from the thought of
being spoken ill of in liis absence.—.Er.

Georgia.

ATLANTA.—Robert - Bonner writes: "For a long
time we have made but little advancement of Spiritual- '
OsO t” - this city. but the recent labors In our midst of
wtreErilyV!P’T.D.^.nl1> bis beautiful and truthful Virginia
t^lls n1lAeP n hkcd wonders among the unbelievers in
l^<lStOylay■|l i&er^.tnessed many convincing tests in
caicuMted bo1^™ Yo1'T' b«t never saw anything bettw
calerdltfeeOO m^otI11 tpen tlie manifestntgeys rer
b|lk;;lTre1o::£o■■KpS‘t;1.:yotlie;olir(rte„tatnu^Are:

ss?.;
followers—Is now begladlag to be respected In tints
oilV. Mamy people here are now beglanidg to think lor
tlemselves, aad to test tie trutl of-Moderm SnirlttnM
Ism. I am eoafidemt that much good will result from
tiat visit to Atlantia. We want more medlUms lierO
wio can practically denlons-cnte tie troth - rdnalnir
and writing mediums. Sucli could spend tire winter
with us to great personal advantage. They would soim
begin to find that there are many willing souls wlro
will welcome tie ncw digit they have to offer om thc
questions of lumam life iere amd hereafter.”

Visions Verified.
To tlic Editor of tlio Banner of Light:

Not long since I was called professionally to
visit an evangelical ehnreh member. He was
speaking of dreams, and I said to him, “I learn
that you have the gift of vision in your sleep.''
lie replied, “I have some singular experiences
in that direction,” and then related two out of
tlie many that he had received. I give them to
you that the public may know that visions are
not'1 confined to Spiritualists alone : “ At one '
time,” he said, “while I was at one of my places '
of business in a distant State there was a severe
drought, and tlie citizens were praying for rain,
I retired at night, and in mvsleep I saw it rain
ing quite fast. I said to the trends in the morn
ing, ‘We shall have rain before-night.' They
replied, ‘There is no sign of rain, and it will bo
two weeks yet before we have rain.' ” Be then
told them that he had dreamed during the night
that it would rain tlio next day, and also that lie would return to Boston, and sed a particular
man a certain amount of his goods, and he was
sure that it would ho' verified. At noon-day
there were no signs of rain, and the friends
slid, “I guess your vision will not cojne to pass
in this instance,” hut before three o’clock the
rain poured down in torrents, and there was
great rejoicing amongst the citizens. The
friends then said to him (as they were interested
in the business) " You had better go to Boston,
and see if the rest of tlie dream comes to pass.”
He started that night, and arrived in Boston
next morning, and proceeded to the man's
place of business whom he liad seen in liis sleep,
and in ten minutes’ time after meeting that
nton he had consummated the trade as seen - and' .
described in his vision.
Tiro other vision was concerning tlie burning
of a dwelling house near' his own residence.
While in peaceful sleep he saw a certain house
on fire, and it awoke him, hut thinking it only
a dream he did not at once get up ; but after a
short time he went to the window that over
looked the house, and was just in season to see
the flames bursting from tlie building. Be
thinks if he had heeded tlie vision at first he
might, perhaps, have saved tlie house.
As the gentleman who liad these visions is one
of our substantial business men, and lias held
responsible efflecs of trust in our State, and is
now considered a worthy member of an evangel
ical church, I thought tlie vision and its verifica
tion, from such a source, would he received hy
the public more readily than if coming from, a .
Spiritualist. I was not told hy the gentleman
to keep this information secret—in fact, I think
hb tells all his friends of it, hut as lie has not
given me permission to use - his name in'-public I
do not feel at liberty to have it printed, pre
ferring to deal with facts and principles instead
of personalities. Why are not sucli visions cor
roborative evidence that tlie churches could
have - spiritual gifts amongst tlieir members to
day as well as in the past? Why believe in them
in one age and not in another ? is tlio great ques
tion of the hour.
A. S. Hayward.
Bostom, jlfttss.
—:— ----------- --«>►'---------------------- '

Canon Farrar’s Teachings.
Mr. ' Gerald Alassey has plainly shown us in his mid his Prit^ate. Friends, as
well as in his .valuable little hook - Concerning
Spiritualism, that Alardowe was the poet to whom
Sltakspeare alluded as
Shakspeare’' Sonnets

" By spirits taught to write above a mu-tal pht^li; ’’
and to whom came
" Compeers by digit. giving him aid.”
. ■

This appears to me - very valuable testimony,.
because tlie Spiritualism - taught -hy Mar^^^weis.
so very like tlie Spiritualism taught in the pres
ent' day that it shows tlio unchangeable nature
of true Spiritualism, so unlike the variety of
teaching in the ciiurches. And yet, indeed, sueh
men as Canon Farrar are beginning to teach
Spiritualism, though they are unwilling or un
able to acknowledge its source. However this
may he, Canon Farrar is at any rate teaching
Spiritualism: and while, moreover, knowing
perhaps nothing about the identity of Marlowe
with that of the poet alluded to by Sltakspeare,.
ho yet quotes Marlowe in confirmation of liis
own views of Eternal Hope, and, I may add, of
true Spiritualism, when lie points out that writer
as telling us in liis Devil and Dr. Faustus that
" Hell bath oo limits. mor is eiceumscribed
Io one seif place ; but where wo are is bell,
Mod where lreil Is tlcre must we ever be.
Mod. to be sbort, wiem all tills world dissolves,
Mod every creature shall he purified,
Mil places siali be liell which are mot heaveo.”
—[vltzda.w, in London Spiritualist.
--------------------------*------------------------ -

The chaplains had a hard time of it in thearmy. Tlie sppritual harvest was not large, and'
there was often a good deal of dlfiieulUy in the
gathering. One Sunday morning while, the
grand old -Army of the Potomac lay in tlie
swamps of the Chickah^^iiny, the chaplain
of a certain Massachusetts regiment - timidly
scratched at tlie flap of tlio colonel's tent. He
was invited to enter and he seated. "What is'
it, chaplain?” said the colonel, a terrible fellow
to fight; “you seem to be in trouble.” “Well,
coI^^icI,” answered tlio good man, “I’m almost
discouraged about our men.” “Our men!”
ciaeuIate<btlic colonel, “ what's the matter with
the men?” “Well, you see,” continued tlie
chaplain, wlio felt that he liad got the wedgefairly in, and might as well drive it home, “tlie
fact is that our men do n’t take as much inter
est in religion as I wish they did. I think you
and the other eff^eers might help me, but instead
of that you set them a very liad example by
your constant swearing. Now, there’s tlie —tli
Maine, j'ust back of the hill yonder; the colonel
is a God-fearing man, he does all he can to help
liis chaplain, and the result is that only last
Sunday they baptized twelve men, while we
have n't had a single conversion since we left
home.” “Is that so?” said the colonel, thought
fully; and then raising his voice, told the order
ly to call the adjutant. “Adjutant,” -said he
when that efliecr appeared, “tlie chaplain says
that they baptized twelve men in" that - Maine
regiment last Sunday. Detail twenty men for
immediate baptism. I won't ho outdone by any
regiment in tlie army.”—Boston Transcript.
H3F* Among tie publ1cntl"ms of Colby & Rich, Bos
ton. is a book ol three hundred pages. wcittem bV tlat
most remarkable m.am. Mmdrew Jackson Davis, amd en
titled " Vif.ws of Oun Heavenly Home : A Sequel
to Stellar Key to the Summer-Land." Tberelm is por
trayed im tlio most realistic light the " Summer-Lamd ”
amd its belongings, amd with am attention to detail prob
ably never before given by any returning traveler from
that mew world wliieli of late explorers with mote books
lo band arc making 1.^111:!' to the stnvtntel1ome dealzems of earth. Thc book is illustrated with diagrams
showing the relative positloo of the spheres to earth
aod other pLadets. amd tie path through which commuoie.at'om Is kept up witli this world. Wc also find among .
thc 1llustcnt1(>lls what may well be ealled a bird's-eye
view of Paradise. " tlic summer-belt as it appears to
tbe 1mbnb1tnmts ol Mars.” To say the least tills Is a
most delightful book ol travel. aod withal abounds
with philosophical thoughts couched 1m most plaid amd
comprehensive language. Those wlio are interested in
spiritual things, amd pnct'cnlnciv tic admirers of Davis
and his works, will find this volume exceedingly enter
taining, and from the Spiritualist standpoint very lnste-l--tevc. U ------ -- - 11 SuteteectLene, -n-nmny be
lieve. a heavenly guide-book like-this would scem to be
ooc of the things to be proeurcdaod studied by every
family Id tbc iand.—Z’/ic Winsted let.) Press.
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—and there are too many in the world who surprise
<
"Abandoning wholly the use of medicine I
to see tho name of Washington Irving
U. S. A., when he had left, in a book commenced the magnetic passes from bis shoul
would bo glad to do tho same—liave been the Bisliop,
I
cause of all this commotion. Mr. Williams hitherto
1
an honor to the Institution.
ders, and cont inued them for more t han an hour.
was never in better power, as will be shown
In all the use I have ever made of medicine, I
The
next
morning
tho
same
individual
called
WILLIAMS AND RITA AT AMSTERDAM.
in the letter from Mr. Charles Blackburn, and
:
asked.for the “Manageress.” Miss Kisling- have never seen a patient quieted so readllyjind
To the- Editor of the Bannerol Light:
recording a seance in which the medium was lmry,
l
with her usual amiability, replied that so perfectly as my patient was on Ibis dcqnsioii.
The public mind has bi?en somewhat agitated examined, and yet he and the spirit were seen :she was the secretary, and would be pleased to At the end of an hour ami a ball'be wished to
•serve him.
lie down, and I placed him in bed. lie immedi
by the alleged exposure of. Mr. C. E. Williams, at tho same time:
“Sin—I wrote you ah opinion a few days ago
England's most celebrated medium, at a seance
“1 think this is an admirable institution;” ately fell into a quiet, sleep. Seeing that he was
,
given at Amsterdam, a partial report of which touching the Rita and Williams affair in Hol- said
the wily Bishop “It - must be productive resting quietly 1 withdrew io an adjoining room,
land; since which I sent for Williams to interro- ’
has appeared .in the columns of your paper.
(rate him, and to have a test seance with him at of
‘ great - -good. I should like fo become a mem and, leaving the door open, I laid down upon a
To make the story short, Mr. Rita, an English Signor Rondi's studio, 22 Montagu place, Lon ber. I [with a smilo of affability] suppose, my lounge and bad an hour's sleep or more. At
i
three o'clock, four hours after I had been sum
madam, I could do so?"
medium, was engaged to give a seitnce at Amster don, on Friday last. The house is half a mile dear
“To be sure” was tho reply, “ if you were to moned to him, be was sill sleeping, and [ left
dam ; he invited Mr. Wilburns, who was visiting away from Williams's residence, and 1 invited
Lady G—, also Mr. and Mis. Fletcher and Sig- .
furnish fho proper references as fo eligibility, him in the care of bis wife, assuring her I should
the Hague, -and under whoso influence ho was nor Rondi, to be present.
developed, to accompany him, which invitation
but are you not tho young man who pre visit him again at an early hour, but directed
They arrived about three o'clock; and we all Ac.;
'
heard Williams's flat contradiction of his guilt tended to expose Spiritualism in America/and no medicine whatever to be given.
Mr. Williamo accepted.
“Four hours later, to wit, at , 7 o'clock in the
On arriving at the house whore the sftance iness: lie having been in a semi-trance at the have come to England with an idea of doing the
Holland seance, and his attendant spirits, ‘ John
thing?”
'
,
morning, I visited him and found him much re
was to occur the circle was formed in the usual King and Peter,' not having arrived, he was same
1
The "young man” is sometimes troubled with lieved, though not so quiet as when 1 left, him.
way, around a table -in the dark; the mediums awakened by tho screen being knocked down
firmly held by the sitters, and all hands joined, over him, and a rush into tho cabinet. He says bronchitis, together with a tendency to blush; 1 repealed the magnetic treatment for a short
brought nothing but his ordinary clothing which, by the way, is scarcely indicative of in time, say fifteen minutes, when he became per
the usual manifestations transpired, such as ho
with him, and had left his carpet-bag at fho
touches, raps, voices, &c. After this had taken hotel—so whatever was found during the scrim nocence, even in a Bishop; but having recovered fectly quiet. Not deeming it quite politic to have
my patient appear to bo doing so well and yet
place for somo time, it was proposed that both mage did not belong to him: nor was he engaged himself replied:
.“Well, really, I can't say. I have never ex taking no medicine whatever, I prepared an ex
mediums go into the improvised cabinet’ which there at all, for it was Rita's seance, Ac., Ac. I
was accordingly done, and very soon the mate replied, HWe will end this affair, so far as I am posed anything except the fraud- in .Spilrtualiom. ceedingly weak solution of carbonate of ammo
concerned, by now having a test .seance in the
nia, and ordered a teaspoonful lo he given every
rializations began. While the apparition known presence of these witnesses.' He replied, ‘ I am That is all I evor pretended fo do.”
“That is exactly what we do,” said Miss K.; hour. So weak was this solution that as a med
as "Charlie” (an attendant .spi^’it of Mr,Rita's) quite willing, if my attendant spirits will obey
appeared at the opening, a man, followed by the my wish.' I - then asked Williams into an adjoin "but there are, two ways to investigate Spiritu icine it did not. really amount to anything,
“'I visited him several times during the next
other - members of the odaneO’ plunged at the ing room, and took also Signor Rondi as a wit alism: one in the- spirit of inquiry, the other in
ness, leaving the two ladies and Mr. Fletcher
cabinet, and, wonderful to relate, found the me for a few minutes only. Myself and Mr. Rondi the spirit of scoffing. The Iiis^ we welcome, the twenty-four hours, and at each visit found him
doing well. I repeated the magnetic, treatment
diums inside, a scnille ensued’ blows were given, made Williams strip himself, whilst wo exam second wo deprecate.”
“I am quite in the spirit of inquiry, and I under tin' plea that 1 thought rubbing would
ladies fainted, and finally a light was struck, the ined his clothing and pockets, and were satisfied
there was no calico, or oil, nr anything different
, a trance medium, as do him good, and each treatment - would be fol
half-entranced mediums were dragged forth, from our own clothing. Wo waited until ho shall refer you fo Mr.
and the process of examination begun, when - dressed, and then took him back into the next to who I am.” And so saying the young exposer lowed by the same happy effect. Expectoration
has been reestablished, and the breathing has
certain things were claimed to have been found room, placed him in a chair in a corner of the bowed his good morning.
After duo inquiries a letter was sent to the been very esseinially relieved. . . .
upon Mr. Rita, while somo one from behind Mr. room, behind two green baize curtains, and
whilst I was drawing together the curtains,
“My patient, now bids fair to ' recover, no
WilHams took up a very small roll of what ap ‘ Peter, the sph’it,' shouted out, ‘ Mr. Blackburn, given address running thus:
“ Mr. W-—■ I
Bishep is deemed not eligible medicine whatever having been used hut. the
peared to bo muslin, saying they had foulful it very glad you are here,' at which the medium
in Mr. W.'s back coat pocket. This being done, and ourselves all laughed, for the exclamation for membership to tho National Association of weak solution of carbonate ammonia, above re
ferred lo,
the amateur prize-fighters ' turned the mediians was so .sudden that Williams had scarcely got Spiritualists.”
completely seated. Tho room was darkened by
“I have disclosed to no one, not even any
Thus ended Mr. Bishop's debut- into Spiritual
out of doors.
a Venetian blind, and browif paper over 'that; a
Mr. A. 4. Riko, of the Hague, who was not pres little -gas was on, but Peter requested the gas to ism, while his other arrangements liavo quite member of my own family, the course of treat
ent by the way, at once made public the above ver bo put out, as ho would show' himself by his own fallen through, as Mr. Crookes declined to meet ment I have pursued. I am revolving the sub
sion of tho story, together with the alleged con light, so tho gas was put out. We then all heard him with Dr. Carpenter to witness any of his ject over in my own mind, seeking loget the
tho medium breathing heavily, as if ho had
tents of Mr. Williams's po^-tnmnteu, describing a gone into trance, when suddenly - Peter tokC us exhibitions. And in like manner may all the truth in the case. Is it possible that my patient,
wonderful instrument for writing on the inside of to change places, -and he would come out of tho attempts made against the truth meet their re would have improved equally without any treat
Neuiiai.uia.—A very simple relief for neiH .
ment whatever, and that my treatment of the .
J. William Fletcher,
two slates tied together a la Slade, which he said cabinet. He said that Lady G----- was to sft ward.
ralgia is lo boil a small handful of lobelia in
next
tho
cabinet,
and
I
next
to
her,
and
Mr.
first
thirty-six
hours
was
a
damage,
lo
him?
4
Bloomsbury
Place,
IF.
C.,
)
ho found; he has since said in print that he really
Rondi next to me, then Mis. Fletcher, then Mr.
London, Eng., Nov. Mth, 1878. j
Then why did he not begin lo improve before I half a pint of water till the strength is out.'of
found nothing of the sort, but as there were Fletcher, and all to join hands.
'
was called to him ? If my treatment of the first the herb, then st rain it off and add a teaspnonsome small pieces of slato pencil he supposed
This being rene Peter opened the ' curtains,
Written for the Banner of Light.
thirty-six hours was nil . wrong, (lien I have ful of lino sail. Wring idol lis out of -Ihe liquid
they were intended for oeme such instrumenn; came into tho middle of tho circle, and lighted
LIGHT.
erred in tho great company of -allopathic doc as ' lioL'as p^>sslble, and spread over the. pari. alhowever the various articles of spirit drapery up something wliito in his hand, for as ho
breathed on it, it illuminated his face (which is
tors. Is it possible that tbeyjo-ealled magnetic feeter.' It acts like a charm. Change Ihe clot li..
were sent to - tho British Association, whose very different to WitHams), and .showed a mass It came on the wings of the newly-born earth,
soon as cold f ill ' "Hie ' pa'iii Ts fill' gon>’j..flieii
passes ' and treatments have brought, about ' this as
Amt
dispelled
tile
deep
darkness
that
shrouded
its
birth;
'
council has seen fit to take up the matter.
cover the place witli a soft, dry covering fill per
of white calico on his head in turban shape, and
result?
This
really
'seems
to
me
almostloo
spiral ion is over, lo prevent taking cold. I'lieit•
The mediums admitted -tho facts as stated, a separate lot over his arms, ohoulrero and It breathed on the sun, and its glory unrolled,
wonderful for belief, and 1 must- submit- the plan mat ism can often be relieved by application Ip
hut denied any knowledge whatever of how tho breast. His light went out; we heard the me Revealing its bars of pure amber and guild;
lhe painful parts - of 'ClnHiswcl in a weak so) ifdium again groaning and his chair cracking. It touched the broad face of the dark rolling deep,
to further trials before l can fully endorse it.
things came into the seance, ' or that they had Then Petor came and stood in front of me and
tion of sal .soda waler. If there -is inllanimation
And crowned her with gems as she rose from her sleep; .
“.S'e/it.-fW/, 187.8."
y
>
anything to do with the matter, but were will Lady G----- ; Mew on bis light, showing himself It glanced at the stars on the dark brow of night,
in the joints, lhe cure is very quick. The wash
Since the foregoing was written, my patient should be luke-warm.
ing to give any number of seances to provo the plainly. I said to him, ‘Now, Peter, is your And, peerless in beauty, they sparkled In “ Light ";
has 'fully recovered so far as a jiefson of -his
genuineness of their power.
' time. Whilst your medium is groaning take mo It sped to the mountain, bare, barren and grey,
into tho cabinet by tho hand, and do n't leave go
great age can he expected to recover. I have
[ I’ioin lie- l.oinhm spli-lliiail-l. )
The press has been somewhat divided in its until you bring me back to my chair.' lie said, And gave for its darkness the glory of day;
also, made further trial of the magnetic plan of A MEDIUM FLOATING IN THE AIR IN
treatment of tho affair. ■ The Spiritualist at ‘ Come along.' So I left Lady G----- 's hand and It paused by the forest—grand, stalely and old—
And painted its frontlet with silver and gold ;
treatmentflmt.rarely under favoring cireumTHE LIGHT.
once accepted tho affirmations of . tho aceuoe.ls, gave it to Peter, who led mo into tho cabinet
and
placed
my
left
hand
on
Williams's
head:
I
It gave to the rainbow its form and its hue,
,
slancos. I have 'been obliged to do it in most,
dropped Mr. 'Williams's advertisement. ^J^nflprcby
B
erks
,t. ii utciisnson.
felt his hair and face; my right hand felt his And deepened Its colors of crimson and blue;
cases in disguise, on account of the prejudice it
judged the ca.se; while tho Medium and Day shoulders and body without any calico on them
It pierced the dark mine, far down in the earth,
would excite. But even under these 'adverse
Mr. Eglinlon has been levitated-in the light,
break, imitating the example of the Danner oj whatevor. Peter- and scII’ went back to my And gave to the sparkling diamond its ■ birlh ;
circumstances, it, lias, 1 believe, in all cases so . ill tbe 'presence of seven witnesses, lie was ' in
chair, he never having leeoed mo for one second. It breathed on the valley, the streamlet and dell,
Light, in a long article defended tho mediums.
- company then asked - to see the ‘medium,'
far, -been partially successful, -and in several a state of trance on this occasion, and honied
'The National Aosoeiatien took tho matter up, The
and Peter took us all into the - cabinet, and 'with And opened the buds with its mystical spell;
cases ' tho success has been complete. I. shall up perpenlicqlarly to my ceiling..... . ing down
since they wero appealed to, and Ml, Wiliai’ms his ligllt'showed him - plainly in trance. I speak When to the fair earth It repeated the story '
again, and re-rising. ' This was done four or live
await tho results of further - trials - with-absorb tines. He then rose into -the air, assium,d,a
appeared before them, and reiterated hit former as L- experience, and-trust others will 'do tho Of God In his goodness, of God in his glory,
ing interest.
' ,
Mi-tnrnrs.
horizontal posit ion, and floated to within nine
In the shimmering, soft-fading clouds of the west,
■
statement, that he know, nothing of the affair, same without prejudice.
inches of the gas, which 'was burning, (hough.
Wo quickly broke un the seance. After such Crest-crowned with glory, “ Light " passed to its rest.
that he had never had tho slightest inducement evidence
'not at the ffill. When lie came up the t wo palms.
I'must say ‘lam satisfied,' and I think
Port Gratiot, Mich.
Jilts. K. A. Atwell.
to cheat, and called upon them as a body to sus- my previous letter will help to throw light upon,
of bis bands were put up lo bis face, as if screen
ing him 'from I he action of the light . W-c - all
tain'the truthfutneoo of his mediumshipywhich this subject.
Ciias, Blackburn.”
an
■
saw him quite distinctly, and noticed that lie
they - -were compelled to do. A gentleman who
As far as the Asoociatlon is concerned the
was ill the mesmeric or fiance slate. This is,
Physician
Treatment of

had held seances with him for - years, the scien matter is - closed by tho Committee's report,
CouMimptiou-^Catarrh
I lie - says, the lirst- time that, 'to bis knowledge, be
tific experiments before tho Research Commit tho mediums having no redress, as any - one.
has been seen to tloat. in the ' light, and 1 consider
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
the fact, ' a great 'triumph over skeptics. '
tee, where the medium and spR'it were weighed of tho people at tho sdance might have To tho Editor of tlio Banner of Light:
In
hope
qf
doing
sopte
service
to
those
afflicted
We have - ini seven or eight other occasions
Not satisfied with the past results in the treat
at the same time, a report of which had gone brought tho articles in, this not being the first
bad him floated up to lav wiling, but. as it -al
forth -to tho world from them as proof conclu time an attompt - has been made to expose me ment of disease, I have recently been making with catarrh, permit me to bear testimony’ lo ways took place in tbe dark, that circuinstancc
the benefit to be derived in -this cenlpiaint from
sive of the genuineness of his power, and hun diums by the same party; for example,'the case trial of what is called the magnetic mode of
militated against us, although we were in a po
tho uso of mullein. ' Smoking it in a pipo when sition to argue out logically that if was tree. .
dreds of other seances in private - houses, where, of Mr. Firman, where ho came very near being treatment. With your permission I will give
the
catarrh
is
most
troublesome
always
secures
When levitated in tliedark be was iisnaHy quite ■
held hand and foot, tho manifestations - had served in the same - way, and in a recent pub you the history of a single caso. Let mo, as pre
awake, and spoke to us; the sitters on' each ■
taken place tho same—in tho light of all this evi lished letter warns all mediums against the jeal liminary to tho account of this case, state that I relief’ and’ patiently continued’ effects a perma side,'When be was ascending, were obliged to
dence of their own senses, 'and - thousands of wit ousy of tho private mediums in Holland; but am -a.regular physician of the old scliool—a . nent cure. A decided improvement is very-sun stand on - their chairs, and finally on tlm table;
noticed in the tone of the lungs and voice -in on some occasions they were compelled torenesses in England, they preferred to believe in Mr. Williams is very little affected - by the affair, graduate of more than twenty-five years' stand
speaking and singing. It caii -bo had of botanic lease liis bands. He would knock bis bands .
the testimony of eight - “men of Holland,” who as tho people outside tho B. N. A. S. do not be ing of - one of the oldest medical institutions in
against, the ceiling, kick il with bis boots, and
shield themselves behind tho word "iiv’csti- lieve in its verdict, and sustain the medium to the country. My ' experience in the new - mode dealers at twenty-live cents a pound:
on one or two occasions write' a word, or make
The
following
statement
(which
I
find
in
a
of treatment must be reckoned by -months rather
gators ”; and after various convocations tho . a greater degree than ever before.
a sign lsuggested at the moment. The.words■
weekly journal which has fallen under my no are now on my ceiling. We have felt- bis boots
following was proposed and carried- at their last
The lesson taught is a useful one’ eopecially than by years’ and is known to ' a very limited
meeting:
.
to - mediums’ namely: Not to sit with people number of my personal friends. Notwithstand t ice) of its virtue in consumption may also bo touch our beads all round ; we were gently
touched, Mr. Eglinton talking all the time. A
'
“Mr. Dawson Rogers, as Chairman1 of tlio' promiscuously who take' the name of “ investi ing this experience is of short duration and trusted and tested:
" Cut this out and Save it.—A correspond Mr. Hugh Fisher (a private medium) has been
Committee, then read the following report of gators’” for their uninformed minds or hatred quite limited, I recall several cases of equally
ent writes as follows about the llew•er of a well- levitated on several occasions - in a ' similar way,
the Special Committee''on the Williams-Rita
of the truth may lead them to almost anything; successful treatment, by the magnetic plan, ' with known plant: ‘ I have - discovered a - remedy for and wrote bis name on 'my ceiling.
case:
Mr. Eglinton has been levitated in another .
that here given. With patrons accustomed to consumption. It has cured a number of cases
To the Council of the British National Associa and also never expect any charity or assistance
private house, and Ihe lady in whose room the
from a body of organized Spiritualists: although - the old modo of treatment it has. not been an after I hey had commenced bleeding at the lungs seance was held was floated at. -the same time;
tion of Spiritualists:
and the - hectic Hush was already on tho check.
The Committee appointed to censider tho you may have served them faithfully’ they will easy thing to make a fair trial of the new meth After trying this remedy 'to my own satisfac she being a medium. Having only our 'bearing
charges brought against Mr. C. E. Will^^ms by always take sides against the mediunj.
od. In many cases patrons would turn with tion’ -I liavo thought philanthropy required that and feeling in the dark; people fancy we have
friends in Amsterdam, and to report the result
disgust from their physician, .should lie adopt I should let it' be known to tho world. It- is been self-deceived; but the writing is st.ill mi
London, Eng.
, Fidelity.
the ceiling, and the levitation in the light, with
of their deliberations to tho Council, have the
so novel and what would bo -to 'them so nonsen common mullein, steeped 'and sweetened with seveii persons as witnesses, gives us -the best of
honor to report as under:
cofYeo sugar’ and drank freely. Yroung or old
sical
a
method
-of
treatment.
It
would
he
to
The Committee have no reason whatever to
THE “ LINKED-RING" QUESTION.
plants arc good, dried in the shade and kept in the argument.
doubt the genuineness of Mr. Wjliiams’o medi
J have some important results to make known
them like the show and mummery of ecclesias clean bags. The medicine must, bo continued
umship, which they regard as conclusively es To tlio Editor of tho Banner nt Light:
tical - forms and - ceremonies. The case which I from three to six months, according to the na in reference to deimdc^'ializatiqn- of I he. medi
tablished by tho irreltal"able evidence of com
- body up to bis chest. This was not. Mr.
Having been away from homo for some time, hero give, and several others occurring about ture of the disease. It is very good for the bleer um's
petent witnesses. They desire, howevef, to sug
vessels also. It strengthens and builds up the Eglinton, lmt Mr.- Fisher. It will -throw much,
I
could
not
read
the
Banner
regularly
and
at
the
same
perler,
struck
me
so
forcibly
that
I
made
gest to inexperienced observers, that while on
system instead of faking away the strength. light- on the recent weighing experiments at - lhe
tho one -hand discovery of trickery is no proof leisure, hut glancing the other day through pre at tho time a careful record of them, and the' ac It makes good blood and fakes inflammation rooms of the. British National Associatimi of
(^jni’itnals^i^s.
that the deceiver is not really a medium, so on vious numbers, I found some lines of regret on count here given is an extract from that record,
away from the lungs. It is the wish of the .
Cape Town, South^Africa, Ort. Vlth, 1877.
the other hand the existence of genuine medi- the indications of possible “fraud” in the inter
writ er that-every periodical in the United Stales,
which
is
as
follows
:
umistic powers is no guarantee that the medi
Canada and Europe should publish this receipt
linked
ring
question.
Permit
me
to
state
that
'
“
case
hi
.
um will never resort to the practico of decep
furlhe benefit of the human family. Lay this
tion. A public physical medium — when not from my pen only tho pointing out of a “flaw”
PI IT r AL'SST MKKTI
“Sept. 2d’-1878, I -was called to attend Mr. up, and keep it in the house ready for use.' ”
placed under stringent test conditions — has (by accident) served as an argument for post
lJAI/rmOKr;. J.-lo rlo mill.-—’he “ First ‘ph .
.
J. F, Snipes.
many temptations to simulate phenomena. Gen poning judgment. I hold that the result was ----- ’ aged eighty-two. I found lie had been ill
It ual bi C•ngn•gall^ln of Bahhmote" Llf•^»lv^. wry mud '
87 Leonard street, New York.
..
nearly a' week, and that bis cough and ellll^r un
day by Wash. A. Dan-kin. and circles lor..s|pi-1i e^»mn;.mi'
uine manifestations - are often obtainable only
cati'ns every Friday evening.'
by a great expenditure of vital energy; they are genuine, as far as conditions practically and mor favorable symptoms had been much worse dur
I'.wriim Hall. No.‘J2 IV. Baltimore Mroct.—Cilll
*
always more or less utlcertain; and they fre ally are considered, and I feel convinced will be ing the last two days. Ho was expectorating
Practical Lesson
etc. dren
’s Progressive Lyceum. No. I. iiiooIs In this hall cvetv
quently fail altogether to satisfy- the sitters—so repeated in proper time, that is, as the, first ex
Sunday iimrniiig, at P o'clock, and every Thursdav evening.
When the landlord hands over the key of tlio Conductor. Win. Leonard; Assistant Conductor. Levi Wea.
the peculiar, bleedy’ viscid matter which - points
that, by simulating certain manifestations, tho
ver; Tre
*as«rer.
Win, Leonard: Se^-retary, <he«, Graham;
dishonest medium avoids the expenditure of periment, with one of the rings previously opened invariably to pnrUhienia. His breathing was new heuse, if he lias promised to give (lie out Guardian,
Huth Graham: Guards. IM. Geo. K. Morrill and
side
“ two coats ” of paint, and “ one coat ” all
and
restored
(by
glueing)
in
a
manner
that
a
sec

strength and vitality, affords in most cases great
hurried and laborious’ -accompanied with great through withh’- ' and to mend up tlio broken (Jco. Pritchard; Trustees Levi Weaver, Belij, M. Hazeii).,
I>r. Geo, K. Mnrrill.
er satisfaction to inexperienced observers, and ond meddling on the spot or seance would be restlessness. My prognosis of his recovery wasglass in the bath-room, and put on the door
BltOOKI'YN.X. Y.-Soeietyof Spiritualists nv»-ts at »
thus is able to give more slanees and to earn absolutely ' impossible without detection. I rest
knob that the last tenant's children have the Brooklyn Institute, corner .Washington and Conicoid
more money than by acting eonscientiousiy; my conviction of success on the hypothesis that exceedingly unfavorable. I assured the family
streets. Sundays. Lectures al d p. M. and 7’g p, m. Mi,
off
up-stairs,
it.
is
as
much
as
the
new
wrenched
that tlio case looked to me very unpromising. It
Charles K. Miller, President: Dr. A. B. Smith, Vice PresD
while, if liis - character as a genuine medium
should bo impugned, he has generally the re tho ring test is only poss^e if one of the two did not seem at first, nor for the first day or possessor asks. For the house is new as the pos dent; Mr. D. French, Seerdary; Mrs. C. l’. Smith, Tieas.
sessor
is,
and
in
that
sense
only.
Other
-people
urer.
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at K!
source of offering to obtain indubitable phenom bodies is cither a living being or previously dis two, that magnetic treatment could be of any
M. Mr. A. G. Kipp. Conductor; Mr. D. It. .Itennei;.
have lived in it; there liavo been weddings from A.
ena under rigid test conditions. All these con- turbed in tho cellular -arrangement, in fact inter
Assistant Conductor; Mrs. C; K. Smith, Guardian; Mr-.
it, and funerals; it, is in an excellent-neighbor
oideratlono are, however, no justification of linking of two solid bodies as coming from the avail. Accordingly I entered upon the approved hood, and in thorough good-repair. The doors L. <S. BoiuicII. Assistant Guardian; Miss Leona Cndte'.
Musical Director.
,
allopathic treatment of expectorants, opiates’
fraud, and the attempt to deceive by pretended CHICAGO. IM,.-Tlie First Society of Spiritualli^ts
■manifestations is deserving of the gravest pos hand of Nature may be impossible, but if cut the application of hot fomentations, &e., Ac. A shut,alulthewmdowo open; thereis water laid holds
regular meetings In (he Third Unitarian Church, cort
on
in
tlio
upper
-stories,
and
heated
air
in
every
sible censure. The case of Mr. Williams lias ting, sealing, and the like, opening and reclosing little rest was obtained’ but the expectoration room, The rent is lowertlian your old mie; and ner of LatUn and .Monroe streets, every Sunday at PPf A. >.
ami 7V P. M. Dr. Louis Busline
*!),
President; W. T. .lone-.
occupied the careful and very anxious attention operations,’have once let pass through a current
agreed with the landlord that, considering Vice President: Miss Nettie Itushnell, Treasurer; Collin?
of your Committee, and, after an interview with of human magnetism, then tho inlet of spirit was checked’ and there was a marked increase you
this, tlio paper on the walls will all do for the pres Eaton. Secretary.
in
the
congestion
of
the
lungs,
and
of
course
the
Mr. Williams, and a careful investigation of the
CUBVBXAXD. OUlO.-Spiritualists and Liberalent. It was a goer’ high-priced naper to begin
evidence, they regret to have to report that the manipulation is poss^e.
difficulty of breathing was much increased. . . . with, and lias been well kept. The,last tenant ists' Sunday Scb|t>ol.—T^ie Cll^ldren’s Progressive Lyceum
meets regularly every Sunday at J2‘£. i*. m, in Halle-s Had;
The marvelous results of knots in endless cords
charges brought against him by the friends in
“ I pursued this plan of treatment for the first left all the rest in very good order, and apolo
Superior street. Titos. Lees. Conductor; Miss Sarah A.
Amsterdam have, intlie opinion of your Commit refer to ends sealed together. If jenots are made
gized that there had been no t ime to put tlio Sage. Guardian. The public are cordially invited.
tee, been sustained. Your Committee therefore for once in a ring, say cut out of one piece of thirty-six hours, and my patient grew stoadily cellar to rights. In view of all this, you do not
INDIilXAPOriN. lN^>.-The First Soeluty of Trulhworse. • I was not surprised at this, for the case
recommend the Council to direct that Mr. Wil
lavish on him any observations for t he old
*
hot ScekvrsnlVl,lsforre^gmusservll•eaM^l,!• Fast Market slrert,
liams shall not be again employed for- tho pur leather, then the interlinked rings of two solids from tho beginning seemed almost hopeless. On ties anil the dust-heap you find hy the coal-bins. every Sunday at 2U ami 7S r. m, ,S. It. Buell, President:
poses of the Stance Committee, and ' that the may bo obtained; and, indeed, I would be tho Wednesday evening (thirty-six -hours from my It, will ho time enough' to attend to that, when S. D. Buell. Secretary.
XKW YORK C1TY\-The Soddy of Progressive Splr
same rule shall also in future apply to every first to rejoico in the defeat of my melancholy
holds meeting's every Sunday In Brputdicnn Hall,
first visit)T was summoned - to the patient, who the carpets are put down and things are settled itualists
medium whom' the Council shall believe to have hypothesis.
No, iw W. did street, near Broadwav'. at H»- a. m. and 71*
Yours truly,
C. Reimers.
up-stairs.
.
P. m, d. A. Cozlno. Seerdary, dk! West 32«l street. Chilt
was much worse, and thought to be in the last
in any instance ' resorted to deception.
One of two things happens: Either you do dren's Progrcsslvo Lyceum meets at l r. >1. Mr-. M.A.
47 Mornington Road, London.
.
(Signed)
struggles of life. The breathing was exeeooive- attend to it, that old (lust heap, promptly, and Newton, Guardian ami acting Coududor: Mr-. Phillip-.
E. Dawson Rogers, Chairman.
ly laborious. Expectoration had entirely ceased, find it a sort of underground record of the last Assistant Guardian: Mr. O. It. Gross, Jr., lteeordlngSeinvtary; Mrs. H. Dickinson, Corre'sp^mding SuitcIiii'); 11.
C. Pearson.
BISHOP’S SPIRITUAL EXPERIENCE.
•
His moanings and other expressions of suffering family's marketing’ fruit and vegetable cans, Dickinson, acting Treasurer.
W. Miali..
sill
showing
what
was
in
them,
in
mouldy
re

IM.—The Keystone Association
To tho Editor of tlio Banner of Light:
were so loud that I heard them in the street mains, the lees of wine and sour ale left-in the ofIMUTAIH'-LrillA.
,
Morell Theobald.
Spiritualists meets every Sunday at 2'^ r,.M. at Lyric Hal),
Richard Pearce.
.
A few weeks ago a young man, with much many rods before reaching tho house..
bottles, bits of old carpet in damp decay, last ion.bj North Ninth street.
Desmond G. Fitz-Gerald.
KOCSIFSTKU. N. Y.-The Spiritualists meet cvei’
“Unable to lie in bed lie had raised himself year's Christ mas tree and candles and the broken Suudav
of
tho
“
swell
”
about
him,
called
at
38
Great
morning
and
evening
in
odd
Fdhw<
Temple.
R. A. March.
‘toys and sodden little slides from the -nursery. Mrs. Nettle Pease Fo.\, speaker. Liberal ColH^•r^lm•c cvct >
Russell street, the Reading Rooms of the Brit on one elbow to enable him to breathe with
H. Witiiall.
You get if- all carted away and whitewash Ihe Sunday at s P. .u.
'more
ease.
I
at
once
directed
him
to
be
placed
Mr. Dawson - Rogers moved, and Mr. March ish National Association of Spiritualists, and
SAX FRANCISCO. CAK.-Under the pattonage of tt. ■ *
cornel' where it - hms been, and where tho potato
Francisco Spiritualists' Union, a Children's Progicsshe
in
an
easy-chair,
and
the
upright
posit
ion
gave
a
seconded, the adoption of the above report.”
asked to see a file of tho Banner of Light.
heap was raising a little patch on its own ac San
Lyceum is held at 10,a a, m., amt a Conference at 2 r. >1:
Mr. WilHains, who was a member of the As- This, of course, was furnished him, for this ad little relief to his breathing. Still, the pulse count, anil you see that the cellar window is als<» regular Sunday evening lectures aro given at Charter
oeciatlon, at once withdrew his name, as he mirable institution, unlike another that claims was so rapid and irregular that I found it im- fight wlicn'it rains, ami that no wafer gets in Oak Hall. Market street.
from the street. You do all tliis promptly; or 'MANTA BARBARA, CAIa-Spiritual Medings are
could not remain in connection with any - “pub greater precedent in the same cause, combines pessible to count it.
Id eveiy Sunday at ('nine's Hall. Children's Progressive
else you do n't. Now, as fo this last, case, a cold lie
Lyceum meets every Sunday at same hall at I1. p. m Con“As soon as it became evident that he was snap conies aud you get. in your wood and coal durtor,
lic body that discredited liis word as a gentle much ' civility to strangers, together with a large
Mrs. H. F/.M. Brown; Assistant Conductor, Mis.
man or his honesty as a me(-iuml”
supply of the current spiritual and scientific: not to pass away at once, I volunteered to be ' in a lmrry, so that, you can hardly turn round in MavyA. Ashley; Guardian, Mrs. Mary F. Hunt; Secretary,
Mr/Gem. Childs; Musical Director, Mrs; Kmuiu Searvens.
physician and nurse ' also for the night, and re the ^^lla^' it is so full’ and you conclude to leave
It is a notable fact that Mr.-Williams never literature of the day.
SAIiRJI. MANS.-Conference or lectures every Sunday
the general cleaning till the spring. So the tiro
refused any test demanded of him, and has al
Before leaving the room he was, as is usual, quested all the family to seek the rest they need- is lighted in the furnace, and up through all the at Hardy Hall, Washington street, at d and 7 r. m. S. G.
HoojMcr, Secretary.
ways acceded with great willingness to every presented with the visitors' book, in which thosei ed from the constant watehfu1neso of the past house goes the cellar atmosphere, a compounded
NYTTON, X, ll.sSoclety holds meetings once In two,
condition,- and yet some evil-disposed person visiting the Institution are expected to writei few days. This was acceded to, and I was soon essence of 'many things in that dust and ashes weeks. Chas. A. Fowler, President; JllmesKnow•lrou, Sec
retary,
covered
corner
of
many
decaying
things.
Some
.
• or persons desiring to do the cause harm their, names, and it was the cause of no little> alone with my patient.
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“ iNpirutions of tlie World.”

I

Australian Items.

!

The Holidays

! Mr. Thomas Walker lectured in Melbourne I Are coming, and we doubt not that, many of our '
Under this title Mrs. Lydia Maria Child lias
' readers will take occasion to signalize these sea
rei enlly given tn the wnrhl a beautiful volume, ! from Oct. 5th to Nov. 1st in the Princess Theapillilisheil by Roberts Biiitliers, BosIiiu, in wliieli j tie, to good audiences. The Border I’ost of l-sons of social rejoicing by the interchange of
we tiinl gems nf thought from all the most emi ; Get. 5th gives an abstract of Mr. Walker's Al- i gifts and appropriate remembrancers, according
I
I to time-llonored custom. And what more appronent Spiritimliits ,'iml religious thinkers whose |I bury lectures, which concludes as follows :
'"There is in Mr. Walker’s style of lecturing ; priate, we would respectfully suggest, for a sea
mimes have come ilmi ii to its through the ages.
In her int roiluet iiui -lie t i nly -ays: “ Religiiill is something so attractive and interesting, that, sonable gift than a volume replete with spiritu
although one may- be a thorough skeptic in the al interest and truth?
a universal itislinet ••( lhe human soul; aud the tlieorv of Spiritualism, lie is, in spite of himself,
Elsewhere will be found the announcement
amount of it ujll never be ditninisheil in the forced to admire the brilliancy, the eloquence,
by title of some individual books among the
world. Its forms v.ill eliange, but its essence and tlie splendid reasoning talent of tlie man.
j Viewed even as an oratorical treat, Mr. Walker's mass of intellectual gems, which so illuminates
lu'ier." When we here use the word “Spiritu lectures are certainly worth going a long way to
the counters and shelves of the Banner of .
alists" ive use it in tl.e large sense, not confin ; hear.”
Light Bookstore, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.
ing it to those of nimlei ll dale.
i A committee consisting of prominent citizens In addition to those cited, Colby & Rich have
Mrs. Child is m>u in her seventy-seventh year, I of Melbourne has been formed for the purpose
a full line of miscellaneous and juvenile works.
but this volume shmts that her .intellect is as ' of investigating the nature of thc phenomena
The following named books are also recom
vigorous as ever. In ral ly lit" a Swi’denborgian, occurring in the presence of Dr. Slade, on his
mended as, in our opinion, worthy of extensive
but ni'Vi'r a narnni one. her charities have return to tiiat city from Sandhurst and Ballarat.
circulation and careful perusal:
grown larger ami lier faith more comprehen- i Previous to leaving Melbourne, he held a series
Proof Palpable and Planciiette, by Epes
I
t
I
sive
ami
liberal
with
every
added
year.
We
all
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pi'lltI'l- i- Mi'l'-ome t
of successful seances with tlie editor of the Har Sargent.
A
•v
■i
pl I'telldl'l. Bi-dlOp' i laiin to having di-covercd subjoin a feiv passages from Ibis attractive vol binger of Light, and others.
Man and IIis Relations, by S. B. Brittan.
•ig Mr. ('looker's sincerity ume;
anvthing l umprouii-iti
tl;' • •
i
The Harbinger of Light of Nov. 1st says :
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good
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boughts,
words
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are
from
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and Body, by AV. F. Evans.
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"
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II.
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I
t
lie
iciest
ial
world.
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stu,
Persian^
Zeroi
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false. Mr.f'ronki' being fully informed of his
ed houses at Sydney, in, spite of the opposition
Aiicana of Spiritualism and Arcana of
m-/i a. Burn 5s'.i />’. <
. .
i
I
l;
I
diigrai i ful l arcer in Boston, refiisiil to have
No man was ever tmlv great without, divtno , of the clergy and tlie fanatical Dr. Begg. It is Nature, by Hudson Tuttle.
jj generally understood tiiat she will pay Victoria
ah', thin.' to do with him in London. I >ur ri.ii- ilisjii rat ion.—Sorrul-': 1 i I'leiu n_. -IG'.i B. <'.
Principles of Nature, and Real Life, by
‘I hose who aspire after what is holy and pure another visit before leaving Australia.”
ll-. !■' .< of I he .b/.i |..’i.'' I- me lt.’.lili d"o uii'd to disMaria
M. King.
shall
have
assistance
from
above.
—
<>'immh
’
e(
:
lsThe Australian papers say that thc Bishop of
ap; oim m.'iit. as I bey wei e in the ii use of Slade.
Vital Magnetic Cure and Nature’s Laws
Melbourne,
Dr.
Thornton,
boldly
declares
his
ihi'.v iho e'r l et raeted t heir riotilr. Tiiliniol.
Bv tlie wav, w liv im
Ilnw sure iw- that if we say a true word, in
in nusiAN Life, by a Magnetic Physician.
lui-i i-pi i-'int al i"iis- in i I'-'ard I" Slade'.1 Can’t stantly wc feel it is God’s, not ours, and pass it ( disbelief in the doctrine of eternal punishment.
Branches of Palm and Allegories of
on.- Elr.al.i th B. Itrmrui n;|. English. SineSpiritualism is making a stir at Gulgong,
tin", all-id I"
BOSTON. SATURDAY. DECEMBER 21, 1878.
<• • /'Ih <■' illurg.
N. S. W. A young man named Robbins, formerly Life, by Mrs. J. S. Adams.
Discourses through the Mediumship of Mrs.
W’liali'ier ...... pie may think of you, do thill I ! a member iif the Barmiwartlm Circle, who ap
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A Biblical Drama.
Sketches from Nature, by Frances Brown.
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Will you imt bear with your brother, who has nally written by Alexandre Souinet, a French our stock.
him, altlioii'gh in nmrked muitra-t to the timou in d
------------ e---- ------------I---------logical bia-of Ids town-men, were l omtm'iided (hul for his Father; wlie is liis son, as thou art, author), which is founded on Bible history, and
of the same high descent
Epiefetus; Boman, which appeals to a class in tbe community not
Materialization.
to t heir i e-peet ful at tent ion by liis ability, -im stoic. 711 .1. C.
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i el ity and blameless life.
To forgive our I'tii'inii's, yet hope that God usually found at the theatre.
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law and returning to live "ti the old Imini'ste.'id, mens of the bonk. As -liowing the universality highest in art. Mr. Proctor is not alone in this
Last August the Banner published a state
then I'.'i'Upied by Iiis uidi'iied. liu'llif'r, ulni I uf lhe moral and religious sentiment, it is high novel enterprise. Associated with him are well ment of a seance given by her in the house of a
iiwiied coii-iileiable real I'-lati', lo the I'are ly interesting. Theri'is imt t lie slightest taint of known actors and actresses, all of whom are stranger, in Haverhill, under conditions which
The .Spiritmil Outlook.
said to be very enthusiastic in their work. amounted to a thorough test of the reality of
of. which lie gave Iiis attei.itiim, until her | sectarianism in it.
Scenery, costumes and other effects, all found her power. Since tiiat time very little has been
death by am idiUt a few years -im'i'. After
N-t witlistaiidiu; the gi<"it "p|.."ifi-u to "Ui
liisUmi lier'- deni h. hv being the only survivur | Hrs. KicliinoiMl nt I’arlier Memorial ed on the best authorities, are intended to form known of her until about six weeks ago, when it
■ iii-i' f'in its au.iud i ni'iiiii - and eiulaiti
Hull.
a fitting setting for the action, and music will was announced that a photograph .of one of the
of the family ami owner of tbe estate, lie re-1
■ b'-uit - in if, min ■ .iui.<. "iii -;iii itq'i ii-ud- ai i'
maim il at home, liy ing a quiet life,...... asiiuially j
Airs. Cora L. V. IlieJmmiiil addressed a large lend its aid in the triumphant marches, etc., de forms had been taken in a full light, and at mid
■riu/impiut ii"i' i... b';1 tilti;"-! i", ei y day. Smlie
picted. The music, nearly all of which is origi day, by an artist whoso religious views, or sci
draw ing v.p a legal j.api'r for Ids neighbors, and | audience last Sunday afternoon, at this place
|i".|.iiig after liis property. < Hi iwimimt of fail-' 'll being her third leetlire in Boston the present nal, has been prepared by Mr. W. J. D. Leavitt,
lie I.", ill I ic i llg i It", i'll?)-, d ill I hi' eil > ll ith ill the
entific opinions, would not lead him to favor, in
ing bealtli, be has beeti but lit tie from Imine for 1 season. The aimpiini'cment was made by Geo. a well-known Boston composer and musician.
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a year, until within a few weeks lie wept tn A'. Bacon, who presided, that agreeably with the
belief whiclris-strengthened by the phenomena
- n pi i-e and '.f'l.iiiiihmi lit id it - iiienAu'i s. Even ,: Bi'-toii fur relief, lmt was there taken with!
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purpose of her'guides the address about to be
exhibited in her presence. ■
ri'iitiu povi er Ilian i.n r i- t" be given to all true 1 fever ami brought home on the Thursday pre given would be the first iu a series of three’
These photographs are said toliave been taken
Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
■ icdia, -ay mu -j ii it-fi i, ml-, w liieli will in t ime vious to his death, lie yvasabout forty years lypietil discourses, and would lie delivered ton, take pleasure in announcing that they will while Mrs. Pickering occupied one-lialf of the
-ileiiei. i riti' i-in iu i ■■ la v qu.ii tei,-ii p.'il|abli' ~uf age, ami -nine twenty years since was one of through her organism by Spirit Theodore Par receive subscriptions for The Spiritualist (week cabinet, the'form coming out of the other half;
a I'lUiipany of debater- in t lie local l.yi imiii, sev- ker. The oral ion had for its text, " Behold, I ly), The .Medium and Daybreak (weekly), Spiritual tlie division between the two portions being a
miil.lhiiimighlv i mii im ing uill be lhe mmiife-.tatimi'. Tliis i- ind.eeil ene,.iiraging iiifmina- (1 rial of whom non occupy prominent positions bring yon glad tidings of great joy wliieli shall Soles (monthly), Human Suture (monthly), and partition of iron rods, wliieli the artist regarded
• in pliife-siimal life. '
be iini'i all people," and the views iif the con Pspeholojiieal Beriew (quarterly), all brought out as equal to solid iron in preventing the medium
■ ’ inn ; t" ilnpai t In th" devotiil pi. iliriis i f the
By his especial request. Dr. II. B. Storer of trolling inti'Higenec met the hearty acceptation in London. These papers and magazines cover from getting through without the knowledge of
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li iiwn iaii'.w. reci-111Ii iiianifi'-ted tmiaid tlie
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.:i.• aI'l'. -nl llli.'i d lilllmlll ll "ll 111j ii< Ilf I be
e.ij l lily i ii issit mles eulininal ing in.the death al an early day print this lecture and poem for alists of America. Address for terms as above. Rochester, waited upon a seance liy Mrs. Pick
• •i.’.l,. I',in Gid rub s in the liea'. eiis almve.
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instrument uf and worker for the angel-world. lieitation of Mr. L. Downing, jr., of Concord, N. rods, and the vacant apartment so arranged
The yvisllc-of Mr. Ilolbiiink, it i- needless for Spirit Parker cave notice lhat, in obedience to IL, Mr. and Mrs. Holmes visited that city and that tlie medium could not gain access to it
■ ■ .ail in ‘ lu-ldng nut m dy-ti"> ing the bumble
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ei.rding to our best judgment, '.ind we trust that nmnd, he should continue his address still fur of Unitarian friends. The entire arrangement of ing party. Under these conditions, closely and
•. 'Iigi'ls Speak In f lic eliib11 en nf men.
The the example set. bv him in the di-pusal of prop,
ther next Sunday afternoon by a narration of tlie affair was left in detail with Mr. Downing, satisfactorily scrutinized before and after the
I ..a' l'lm have 'been
cued. lii'UT again (n be on y, wliere the needs uf -iirviving' relatives do " What I have Learned 'of the Religions of tlie who was desirous of testing the matter of ma stance, thirteen forms made their appearance
terialization in his own house, and, as it were, from the r a cant space, entirely independent of
imt eimllii't, will be followed by others who Past in Spiritual Life.”
. - mt ; the gulf has been bridged, the ii ires laid,
' have tin' moans to further the disseminatinn of
in a manner under his own immediate super Mrs. Pickering except by availing themselves of
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ally passing nn then' magnetic wiles between j
success, says our correspondent, the manifesta
cent work among mortals after they have passed
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the Inn worlds. The s.-ennd Cuming of Clui-l to the inner life.
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i-cii'U iiniv, although lhe Pliari-ees at lhe pub- j
age of those obtained in Boston. The visit is to
The veracity of these gentlemen is not to be
ing her preparations to return to India, whence be repeated soon.
iie gates, as ef elil, have no know ledge of lhe ' NpiritunHsin aiul llir Boy ill Societydoubted, or their disposition to critically ob
she came to this country to introduce the mys
We understand that Mr. and Mr. Holmes will serve at all questioned. Mrs. Pickering ap
fai'l. and cry with a loud voire,." Crucify! eru'1'he London Spiritiialisl of Nov. 29th says: “Mr. tic rites of the Eastern magicians. This is said
'remain in this city but a few days longer, there pears to be moving on to a superior position.
■ l ife.the impo-tots! ” meaning of course those William ('mokes, devisor of the radiometer and to be in accordance with her intention when
fore those who have not witnessed the manifes
.' hat po—css the divine gift nf mediumship as iliil discoverer of thallium, editor of the Quarterly she came, quid having thoroughly established tations of spirit-power through their medium
A Special Seance at 8 Davis Street.
I Journal of Seicnee, and one of the certifiers of the society in America, a.s she believes, she has
.'e-us Hilf elder brother, wit" said while in the I
ship. should embrace the opportunity of doing
the reality of the materialized spirit, Katie sold her household effects by auction, and, in
On Saturday, Dec. lltli, Mr. and Mrs. Holmes
so at once, at 8 Davis street.
form thaI there should I'o l hose w ho would i;nnie I King, has just been elected to tlie Council of
company with Col, II. S. Olcott, wjll leave for
‘generously gave a special seance, devoting the
; tter.liim tlint wmild do t he I iiings w hii'h he did.' I the Royal Society, which shows as milch tolcra- tbe Orient on the 21tli of the present month,
g'jp’ We call the attention of our readers to entire proceeds to the presentation fund for Dr.
and even, greater. And rv Annie his words are ' tion ini llii' partnf tlic Society toward thendvo- never more to return, she says. This talented the advertisement of the American Liberal Peebles. A very interesting and harmonious
l eii.g literally fultilied mi earth to-day. Spirit- ■ calcs of unpopular truths as it exhibited wlieii, author will be the special correspondent in the Tract Society in another column. It will be circle was held, during which powerful .mani
i under similar spiritual conditions, it elected East of t he llumier of Light. May success at noticed that several new and important tracts festations took place which gave great satisfac
lalistn i- to be the s.n ioiir of" the world.
i Mr. (’. F. Varley as a member. This action will tend t hese di-i'iples of liberal thought, in what have been added to the series. This Soci tion to all present. When the stance was over
I stand in history as a mild set-off to its previous ever portions of the globe they may roam.
ety, so far as we know, is tlie only organiza Mrs. Jennie Potter recited a sketch of serio
IV. Iri ing Bishop itt Loudon.
! rejection of the psychic memoir of Mr. CiTiokes,
tion of its kind, and its sole purpose is the comic beauty from the works of Charles Dickens,
We find the fnlliiii ing ill the /bi./mi .Idiorlisi r, i and to the letters against the psychic phenomcThese Wishing to Know
publication and dissemination of liberal, spir ner rendering of the interesting anecdote im
a imirnid uliidi alum s -bows great lidelifv and I nil of Nature, written hy its two Secretaries.
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alism at the British Association at Edinburgh,
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;‘Th.' ill bi tiM'i.ii Mr. A. R. Wallace and Dr. and flic two letters wliieli the other Secretary, require. The bunk will lie sent by mail to any
part of tbe world on receipt of St. Full page gressive spirit of the age. Liberals will do well the characters she introduces. Before the com
W. I’., i ir' i nter in t !ii"pa .vs nf au English peri. -lit ih ■! Jhi' -ii'iji'i i ^.f • >.,ii ii imi,'about a year Professor Huxley, wrote to the Dialectical Soci photographs of any town or scene in Washing to circulate these tracts. These publications at pany separated Winoona gave, through W. J.
ago. will ''ii. ieiiii.|iilii.| id by nuisl readers nf 1'iir- ety. Nevertheless, the circumstance that thc ton Territory bound in to order. All letters of a very low price will be found on sale at the Colville, a poem on “Di< Peebles’s Travels round
•. <'tit literal m i', but fi1 w a re aw a re of t be fact that lloyal Society once acted toward spiritual phe
Banner of Light Bookstore, 9 Montgomery Place, the World,” which was received with acclama
a -I'lpmi 1.1 thi, i njiiloverly. Dr. <'arpenter, i nomena just as it acted toward tbe phenomena inquiry about that Territory reliably answered,
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experiment with him in-olving tbe ‘Eva Fay Perhaps the Royal Society trusted too much to
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may desire to ask concerning his status, to “any ress of Spiritualism—and it is progressing more receive evidences of spirit-power.
t.syst cry.' nn I lie q reugtb of whit'll so proiniiient
a seienti-t a- William Crookes, F.ll.S , gave his its extraordinary member, Dr. Carpenter.
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disenveri'd evidenee, which he proposes to lay ing, so also is the circumstance that its Presi
cessary that all true Spiritualists in every por let me advance in the life beyond as far as I may
before lhe Royal Society, of collusion on the dent, Mr. Spottiswoode, is so true a philosopher Of tho Children's Progressive Lyceum of New
part of.Mr. Crookes and other well-known per- that he may be depended upon not to commit York City will take place at Republican Hall, tion of the civilized globe furnish the facts for in knowledge of the Infinite Mind of the uni
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sbns witli Eva Fay in deceiving the public ; his himself to utterances upon a subject he has not
verse, I trust I may ever hold in grateful remem
No. 55 West :t:<d street, on Wednesday evening,
t henry being, so far as < Tonkes is coni'erned, that
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lief in the genuineness nf the phenomena lie cent occasion when there was such severe con 8 to io p. m. Dancing from 10 to 2 A. m., music
the trance medium.—Col. IFas/i, A. Danskin.
lacked the courage to confess himself a dune when tention in thc RoVnl Society about his election by Gilbert's Band. A largc.attendance is hoped sible for this paper to publish so full a record as
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be
done.
"tii'e t lie Fay t ricks hail been ex posed, amlko join
as its Treasurer.”
for. Encourage the little ones, friends in New
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------- 7-----------------------------------------------------------------------------ed forces with the ‘ medium 'tn avoid the test on
---- .------------- ----------------------York.
. which the supernatural nature of her perform
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A
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“
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spiritual
circle held at the Post Hill House, New
------ ---------- ----------------------ances depended. The London correspondent of
Tlic llauucr of Light Free CircIeH.Sunday Dr. Peebles in the course of his lecture London, Conn., Sunday evening, Dec. 8tli, some
A Lecture by “the Pilgrim,”
tbe ll'iirid. who claims to have seen this evipaid a high compliment to the mediums, and at excellent tests and communications were receiv
Owing to tho continued illness of Mrs. Rudd,
deuce implicating Crookes and others, promises.1
Entitled "The Nature of Death,” and specially the conclusion of his address a dozen of them ed from spirit friends. The mediums present
-oon to send ‘some startling revelations which no circles will be held at this office until Thurs
will astonish the scientific world.' "
day, Jan. 2d, at which time we trust the medi reported for these columns, will appear in next came forward and thanked him'for his kindly were Mrs. Jessie A. Clark, of R. I., Mrs. H. Took
week’s issue of thc Banner nf Light.
and appreciative expressions.”
So Mr. IV. Irving Bishop is.now sporting tlieti- i um will be fullv able to resume her duties.
er and Mrs. Jane Danforth, of New London;
■ —- ---------- ------------- ----------- .
r
------------ ----- ------------ ---------t le of" Dr. Irring Bishop! ” The Adcertisi r tells I
■—-—■----------------------------------------Circles are held every Sunday evening.
8®='Colby A Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place,
BSr3 F. Everett, healer and test medium, can
us “he is well-known in this country for his ex
O” Dr. Cumming’s Church, once the most Boston, have on sale some fine photographs of
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found
at
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4G4
Main
street,
Cambridgeport,
‘ fiS^The hints given in the column headed
posures of so-called spiritual phenomena.” On crowded in London, is (says the Enquirer of that the late Dm Henry F. Gardner. Cabinets, 35
Mass.
“Hygiene”—third page—will bear treasuring
ihe contrary he is well-known by all who know city) now comparatively deserted, the repeated cents ; carte-de-visite, 20 cents.
anything about the subject—and by many who predictions of the approaching end of the world
BSTTrof. J. R. Buchanan’s views on the Mol- in the memory.
*
SS^
Read Wash. A. Danskin’s tribute to the le Fancher case will be found on our second
know nothing, but exercised some sagacity in not having established tlie worthy Doctor’s
“ The Progress of Science," by Prof. J.
value of Trance Mediumship. See sixth page.
■ testing him—as having utterly and dishonorably credibility as a prophet.
page.
Buchanan, will appear next week.
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l.e lost or stolen. It ran be r^'rewed without loss to the send
For Bronchial, Asthmatic, and Pul
ings, letters from our valued correspondents, May Waters, “The Green Mountain Justlte.”
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at
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low
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Oscar Dresser, “Women and Wiae.” Charles monary complaints, "Brown’s Bronchial Tro gome'ry Place. Bostou.
__ __________________________
aml In such cases the term of subscription will be prapir• etc., etc.
•
-—'
liauallv sborlPMed lu the credit.
Lethropi; song, “ Good Night, Little Blosson.” ches ” manifest remarkable curative proper! ies.
Subscriptions discouliuupd at tlie pxpir^lliou af the Gmo
The Gist of Spiritualism. .
BSr3 Our Australian files speak of tlie doings Nellie Thomas; recitation, “Deacon Munroe’s Like all other meritorious articles they are fre
paid far.
quently
imitated,
and
those
purchasing
should
Viewed
SdipMUIeally.
I
’
ldlosipblcally.
ReBgiously.
PaStory,
”
”
1
f
*
'
ffy
Peabody;
remarks
by
Mr.
J.
B.
‘ of Dr. Slade—or rather of tlie spirit forces op
*
45
Specimen copies sent fr^te.
lilieally aud Socially. In a romsc ar Five Lecture'.-. deliv
ADVK^^SSE.MEI'TS published at twenty cents per line for
Hatch, introducing Ar. Day, of Detroit, Mich.; be sure to obtain tlie genuine “Bronchial ered
In Wasblngtan. by W
C
. author of 'l.lfe the first, and IIRcpm ceuts per lino for each subsequent In
erating through him—at length and with fair overture, r Romanza, When the Swallows Home Troches.”
Llneof tbe-Lanp Ore,” “The Fugitive’’ Ifr,” aud ” I he
sertion.
.
ness.
ward Fly ”; concluding with the Target March.
ggT^^lffsLisBhe 'faUrHi pdltlan af Mr. Chase's leet -irrsau thp.
Wm. D. Rocrwood, Cor. Sec.
Sealed Lessers Answered byR. W. Flint, above subject. The work has been out af prlnl bire^I^pral
*
43
Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in thei^
BSP" Mrs. M. J. Folsom, medical medium, will
Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1)
No. 25 East F^tth street, N. Y. Terms $2 ana mautbs. but all defring a copy can now bp supplied.
respective journals, and call attention tott ed^t^rTi^^ly,
wul be entitled to a copy o^ the Banner op Light one
be located at No. 6 Hamilton Place, Boston, on
Boston. Bee. 15th, 1878.
)
Paper. 50 cents. postage five.
.—
3 3-cent postage stamps. Money refunded if let
~ltar, provided a market paper is forwarded to this offi^
Far sal- by COLBY £ RICH.
/ ■■
and after the 23d Inst.
Au.10.
Usonellie Halt.—A correspondent writes that ters sent are not auswered. .
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Those w la' ill -"in ' lhe law loii-i alow el' I "I ' tbe
net.
Aller tbe yerw lias at'iaineii time. two. or
three ii uwtll- iit lile. i He' .lest i ' o' e| ' lti li-i aU'w'er
fur il even to de- ii ' 11 ~i wiu. i -ii i sflie knife iuii.i au adult's he.U'i. \Ye ware yuit; tiien, le i'eware
U"W ynii Hide wild I do gev iii of life. .Mriveln
il" i' ighi. -alwavs..
: Q.- Are ........ p'e in tbe snii' ii-Wiirdi .alivaueed
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A. — lu the material worHl, wwiey. intliewT.
..g;n■ie-v'. Have a .’feat 'leal In do wild gusliing
I'ei'i'd' ahead, giviu.^ them posit io-i awi -puwer;
but in tbe -I'iriluai .tdey |t;os for wluil they are
iolritisbrnlly wevili.
Trulli. purity, luve aud
wisiluni, are tbe possessions whieli all honor nit
tbe superior side of life, aud lie wle> is must
largely eiul'nvetl with lliem ranks bigliesl in the
.g|pi■it wii kingdom.

Eleazer ' Sherman.
With trcmbling' steps I again apprnacli the
altar nf'inspiratinn, and witli a feeling tlint it is
almost tnii ww 'li fnr me tn semi another mes
*
sage
tn friends nf mine, I bow before thrones
wlin are liere. ami ask them humbly if they will
.assist me tn dn niv' work faithfully to all.
I
would advise all .vmuig people tn study well the
sph'itual, tn_ understand what euntrul of the
spirit ami nf the body means. I earnestly en
treat tliiisr wlm believe in this pbilosepb.v nut
tn lie contented witli the husks that are provid
ed for them, hut rather to mi-asp eagerly the

good. firm ears of corn, ami rely steadfastly on
the arm of faitli ami the great immortal Father
of all. I would lH■a' sincerely that all within the
sound of my voire may learn more of tlie sp|•itual, and of the laws that control their own boings, and gn forward with stronger steps, learn
ing each moment of their lives something new,
something of the great beyond, not' heiiig eontent to learn it of somebody else, hut endeavol•ing tn teach their own spirits tlie way of life
everlasting.

I belonticd in Fall Kivcr, as I said. 1 have
been gone nearly six years. I would now lie
nearly eiehiy-two: my name, Eleazer Sherman.
I have spoken to the. people of earth many times.
I have done all I could, yet 1 want to do more.
There are those - in my city", or who have gone
from it, to whom I hnig to eive st reiigth that
may enable -tliejn to hear all tlieir ditlii' alties.
I ask them to do all they can now, tn lie true to
--—themselves, so that when the day of deliver
ance ' comes, they will be ready and willing to do
their duty like men.
Nov. 5.
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plane of beiug.,Jt is... hard fo separate from those we

1

iove even iu tills life, for ever so short a time, but fde
act of dying is as tranquil as sleep, which Is ils uncouscious twin sister. As iu slumber tlie senses are gafh-

i
i

■

ered inlo repose; aud when they awake they arc surprised by tbe siilendors of a new day, a new life, with
'the genial faces of old friends about tbew. Believe it

I

not that ‘ liealli Is flie King of Terrors.’ It Is flie outl'irtd of tiie soul, the frausligurafien of the spirit, the
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self-siistaiiiiii.:.
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am

Hy and form a pari of myriads of oilier organiz.afions,
they w ill eater Into other Human forms, aud lie worked
over uwi over again, and develop oilier spirits that
, are yet lu lie burn from tbe prolific womb of Nature
.
*
j Though millions of years elapse, they - will never again

! appear iu this individualized forw. To talk - about tlie
! reconsfrucfion or rcsiirncHon - of fills particular body,
I is a palpable Insult lo Divine law. No,'my friends,

'.To I' ■' I’talliilltril.]

■ I.am

Tbe body liefore us will decay, aud lose lls present
form. It will ' clH^^iWicdly decompose and pass iuto fDe
soil and tbe atmosphere. Tbe liberated elements will
liy lu every pari - of Hie world. They will be absorbed

hud

tiiam i: miii'H'm.

gelle thoiq^llbTHi'

■

. jI

leaning

not

on

wlieii thls-splrit-niold is broken, and its fragments are
, steiilered iliroiigbouf Hie universe, no power In heaven
or on earlh cun reunite them into tlie form you see. Hut

The. world ii

do t bis work.

says. lie is - ileod. lii - " \ vs are ido’i'd. liis lips are 1
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so.
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i If they could lie rrecmnllwefed into an ‘ old clay biggin,’
; tlie 'developed spirit would oo more return to dwell in
;; il Ilian would the mature physical man return to liis
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liiim.' in n world
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lieurFhas.overlooked

it all. and

system. Dtliink.

hy .seeking me
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mm ii In‘mliteranil him li happier,

■ teen years old, he left ' his native place. In company
lady,
......... , i with Horace Greeley, to ’go West.’ Tlie two ' young

jHere a

a easiial yisiiorIn mir l irele-room. asked. ‘HHave
you met Rate?"'

Yes. mid the nn'-relshave given

IIhIc

into -my keeping. mu
whiidi l
have performed.
on earth.j

Catholie

j

I dn n't . know What II *i

down of tho !

here

llonary stock, lien. Artemus Ward being of .tlie family,
lie began In sustain himself when hut twelve years of
age. ' lie studied Hie 'world tbioiigb the medium of
business, aial the elnit'inci.-s of trade. When hut oine-

you have made my eimdliion in the spirit-world

I dn n't . k’i»w What

I eame

To suppose otherwise is first to

'divest tlie human mind of reasmi..,,-’
Mr. Ward was born in Underhill, Chittenden Co.,
' Vt., on the tUli day ' of .Inly, isil. He came of Itevolii-

i

lowaid yon.
have done. hill

ante-natal lialdlalhm.

see,■

behind us.
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tboy bold
Ibe deiiarl.'d. as well a- ibi-lr deep sympatby- for tbem, br
ti Itinu lti'
*
*
Ic'iui
w itli tbrlr numbers at tiie timeral Hirvtee.

i

u - l.i' li w.-re I *
d ill lii> -bite resld-ime on lhe am'nii.iiii of tbe
in: hot Nnviiiib
nnd wiee Gtiiiui'ti'd hv tli
*
writer. as’^^1 liya I'hi'ti iimltT Uia dlnvlian of Mr. C. |j. Marsh.
May eaeh lov<
dout'.as
*
.wars
*
tli
mil round. bl•l-heerl,d hy tlie
kimwli'dge Dial dav.v li tfml’ of tIn
*
past are walling ami
watfhlau roijh.'m "over ib'•rl
*
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Nnv. 'iith. Mrs. Annie E.. wife

of Ihmlel Mflialf. aged II yuar’.

*
Whll
a<IllnlVsil'rlllg tn tii
*
wants of her slshT'sfamily
who were sutler lug fn.m tlljil'Dicvai. ’he vontvaeted the dtsease. and after four day’ of ilness pawn'd away. leaving
loved ones to nm In hernwu ami sister's buuschuld.
Al
ways ready to administer to tn
*
’lek and needy. a devoted

I I

wife. a ov iik daughter and sister. and steadfast friend
Fmr many years she was a reader of Die
and a limn Spiritualist. She was ready for the summons
when it eame.
Although “we loiig for the clasp of the

Himner of Light

L

fi-e
n
*
dly
hand and the nrnml of the voice tliat is sttll" y f
we feel that. with the line ones gone on before. ’hu lseujoyltitf

IOc uufadliitf be.autie’ of the Sumalel'-L.aad.
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I feel
fedlin;

one. for. the duties
lile was a Catholic

as if

in

my .liearl. either for-

or ,Mei liodist, only for

good,

and

whim

you emne

iienetlt

will

fears about .

il:

mysiJf

to die you

was no par-

*
there

that

and

need

for yon will liud

md.

so

have ‘any

beautiful ns

it

it eaii lie. mer ill that hind which

which' ss

others.

they call

the

spirit-bnul. of lite, and not.of death.

You see they have beer teaching me how to
commtiiib - aie to - you, and I am so -happy to have
that power. Dive my spiritual love to your
Mint her, ard all - wlm - may ever ask for me. Vou
nor no ore knows how rejoiced I - am to speak in
lids wav in vou.
,

'

llru. Fl’ber was nt borough Splrltualltt. ami wliat Ishetr.
*
t
ii F'lml man.
He wrestled witli disease nearly all his lile. and often expressed Id’ longings to join fiienids on tiie

iV
*

other ’tile of
river of death.
He only wanted to live tn
see bis sin well started In this life. Tbi’ wish was gnatlfled
lie leaves a sou. a brother. and numerous frkvid’. who mix
*
bls bivdlv presence. but rejoice tbat he lias done his work wi
well. aad Is vow free from tbe alllletions which encumbered

bim Iere.
A di.scmirse was delivered oa

William Tabor.

’ tramps irulh-nl from Chittenden. Vt-, to Albion, Orleans Co.. X. Y. Here they' divided lhelr coin, and

slinking bauds, sepm-afed. Greeley went fo ' New York
City, lo fouiul'tlie Tribune. aud Ward turned liis face
toward tlie setting sun. He did not arrive in Cincin
nati until flie spring of 1810. He came here a stranger

and penniless.
.
II is hardly worth while fo say much about fdis man,
since lie wade tills city ills dowe. You have known dim
well, aud you know lie lias' never failed to fuitlli all flie

duties of a good citizen. ile was holiest and honora
ble fo tbe core. When' his little boy shall have grown
to wan’s estate lie will have no oecasioii 'fo blush with

shame when Ids father’s name is spoken.
Like dis friend Greeley, Ward detested die slavery
of human bondage. MYien I.ovejoy’s press was de
stroyed by. the Alton mob, lie became au active - Aboli
tionist. ’Justice to alii’ was the ringing axiow.of lds '

vMa’s..

From VVe’lield
si( year’

io moatbs ami

developments lie witnessed. He
*
provided diwself - with
a full 'library of works on flie Harwoulai Philosophy,
aud read lliem all witli tlie keen scrutiny of a sage. Ills
convictions became broad, firm aud catholic. He ac
cepted uo doubtful theories; lie could not he bribed by ‘
lie had seen ills 'S]prit friends face fo face; he ‘
dad taken iliew by ilie bauds; he had beard their
voices. He dad knowledge
*
of ilie frutli of flie after
life, and thereafter walked tlie earth erect, a free mau,
ids wind divested of all fear, superstition aud bigotry.

ceased lo breathe.

Ctncln^ivtl,

t/.,

Dec.lf/i,

The Church and Woman Suffrage.

Kilitnrs .tonimal:

I find an article
*
lu Get. lkih of
your reformatory paper, from the pen of ll. Il. wackweli. on tbe folly of side issues, which surprises we,
cowing'us ll does from oue of - flic most prowinent wen
in all tlie moral reforms. 1 Irtisf Mr. Blackwell das not
forgotten the htier spirit manifested iu flie earlv tiavs
of the Anti-Slavery struggle toward women taking part
in fde weetings. l shall never forget flw decision of
the American Anti-Slayerv• Society la 1840 for the side
issue of Adliy Kelly, hearing ou fde broader ground.
Veifber shall I forget bow uoblv- she stood up in her
womanly dignity, and fold tiie bigots Unit “ If they
thought she was not callable she would resign' ; but if
|t was only because she was a woman, she would not
become a slave lo her would-be wasters.”

I aw well aware that many devoted Christian women
lave beer active in tlioreforms °f tlie day. Ore church
ir whieh l am particularly interested, ir Newbury,
Ohio, excommunicated some of Its most active wembers without oi e word °f fault to tlieir moral character.
I think the mam reason was, they were active ir the
NN oman Suffrage movement.

lreVl E. Taylor, tbe pastor of the church, denounced
tbe VVouuie’s Club iu unmeasured ferws. I would ask
Mr. Blackwell, in all candor and kindness, If tiie popu
lar churches all over tho country bave, as a general
rule, asked or allowed tbe women to speak, vote, or
fake any liart in tbe leg'ai transactions? If tbe minis
ters and leaders in fde poputar churches have not done
what they could fo keep woweu from exercising tlieir
God-giyeu1 rights, then I have not seen or read tlieir
doing’s and sayings with a clear vision, aud wish to be
efedl
*
eorre
!
J' G’ Burucy uttered a great truth when he
said, “ 1 be American church was tbe bulwark of Amer
ican slaven',” and, l see no reason why tbe same way
not lie said of tlieir position ou tbe woman SitiTrage
movemenu; that there are noble exceptions in both
cases, l aw glad to acknowledge, and wish fliev wav
increase, and doubt not they will, when outsiders who
are considered fanatics shall wake if popular.
Yours, wishing to give all tlielrjiist due,

tiR'.n* OtiElt.
hr II oimtn’s Journal.

—LZ
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Moses Hull,

.Martin Lincoln. aged
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fuith. -

I speak of- fdis wan as I bave known him for many
years. My only regret Is - that I cannot wore worthily
do justice fo hiswerits and weleery."
liEi’ottTKUL'

Dee. otb.

Like a sheaf or wlmat. fully ripe fur tbo harvest. he wav
ready to go when the Musser called.
Frequently he ex
pressed Uu
*
wish that hi' might “go to sleep and not awake
again Ia fills world.”
He bad bis wish.
Aner.leeepnig
fur about twelve hours. without awakenlag. ho quietl.

political creed.
.
.Mr. Ward at an early day became a zealous investi

gator of the phenomena of Splrifualisw. lie was pa
tient aud thorough la his labors, and embraced every
opportunity fo get af ilie bottom fads of the startling

occasion before a largo

*
tli

audevice of friends by tbe wrltcrof tbi’.

iwworfai beauty.

tl .■■ earth I can never forget what

la. uralefui - remembranc e. tbat

prie-t

i

u.l'.l V...GO .IT .'..
* 'i
''T
1n1 ,
d‘"JilKt Mas’achuseu'l■'
'A . .
. ,1°.' ...,l
U’ C '!'
hdnrtes h-oin wht< h tie never'
1.'-‘,'‘■","‘
Hi .' ' In
*
Ins. t111'1.i. years lie ha’ been unable lo
alt.-nd.le I'U-nies.-.
lie leaves this stile he river of ehaniru
a hired erni'Ktnlon. a sla. an aged fatber. Iirolhi'rand sister .
aiol a ycoy IarKeolH.li.ol- relatives aad friends. wiu. testified

i golden key that unlocks flie gates leading to bowers of

The romnriniHs for mar Iodic physically, and
] kiuiwlcdg'c has come to me 'that after the death message to a friend of mine . in Portland. Me.. ,
of tlie hoily -lollies life in tlie spiritual. - William
and I want
him to look well to it.
John. he :
Talior, ir i Iio sixty-fifth year of my age, of iiol- '
\ei‘v careful, .or else every lliing will goaiaiind
listor, Ma-s. If my memory serves mo eorrcctymi, and lite-. whirli von think is so sue'e’.’ful.
Iv the eliahge was made in the month of Nowill he. to ‘ you a pain. ymii- home will he devoniber. Do not-register me as being a saint, on
stroved, there. will he imt him
*
left to look upon,
earth, free from.sin and temptation g 1 lived up
’l’liis is all I want to say at present.
Nuv. 7.
to tlie ILl.t that was wiitliii my soul. When death ean.e it brought no terror to me, for I felt
eonlideme in Ilie power that hud created me—I
Com. Vanderbilt,
' felt tlial he
wlm laid created could sustain - and
. .
.
It astonishes me to sec how much , foolery, protect me.
how iniirh nonsense, ran he. bmirght to hear . Tlie feeling's of my heart and the .sensationsof
uteiiilsi. a sane' min.; hut as it, is, ihevdiawd my braili have wardered Irtel; to cirtli. to let
me to .mirth, they torment me, they cause j tlie living know there are no dead in' God's uni
mi' to have many hours nf sadness. ' I have j verse.' ‘'Created lie man ir his own image,”
wished to llnd, very' many limes, that I had n't j and then . ailed his work good. Should he, after
one dollar to my - name '!-I tell you, friends, | death, eimlemii mar and send .him away from
those nf ■ you who have n't even three rents left his light,, love, and wisdom? To me, 'in tlie new
wlieii yon gn to lied, are very much happier , light. - whii li I have gained, that would mar the
than those who have left earth-possessed of - at D- ilaite- of thud and leave man's soul nt sea.
millions ,: . for after having disposed efit armrdNow-let ii-iuiiiw hack to practicalities. You
ing to tlieir - best ideas, when thev return to to whom' I speak may object: to tlie words whieh
i
earth again -they hear il i|iiarreh'il over. It does I have mti -ied and condemn tlie one through
serin to me I hat one who lias gone’-tlirongli life, whom 1 have spoken, imt liere I stand, robed
hard.w<>rking, doing all tlie driidgeiy of amass witli rew- light, new truth, new. wisdom and uning wealth, as 1 have done, yalliei -ing, not for dl'rsl:l>ullilg. though I cannot speak as I -did in
himself but for others, ought to have tut easier ' days gore hy. - Tlie privilege, oh, my 'friends, of
time in spirit-life than lam having. Why is i eon versing witli our loved ones of earth surpasses
this? .Must men and women say that I krn>w your- understanding,'lint accept it, and rejoice
nothing, simply because I believed in the spir- to know- .that I have a new field - to - work in and
itual? I believe in it yet.- You can say this is a new light to bestow upon you. Draw together
from Com. 'Vanderbilt.
Nov. 7.
around tlie table, and let me have tlie power to
rap thereon. Question it, and I will truthfully
answer vou.
.
Louise Storrs.
Now I bid you farewell, having unfolded as
[To the Chairman.] I can't see, sir: Imt alittle far as my education will permit tlie beautiful re
Rrl told me that if I came liere I could see ality of tlie Summ^t^r^t^^^^^^^! beautiful to sight
everythin;:. I uint very Big, sir; I am only six and hearing!
years old. My name is Louise Storrs. 1 wish
you would say to papa and mamma I would like
Margaret Jordan.
to speak to them if they are willing to speak to
I resided ir Morristown, N.
Mj- name was
me. I aint dead: I’ve left my hody,' though.
They fixed it" unreal pretty—it looked like a Margaret, tlie widow of Archibald Jordan. I
little, hit. of a doll. I was looking ou and having was sixty-seven years old, and died in Septem
ber.
a nice time.
Nov. 7.
1 gladly come to sing the song of my redemp
tion. My eyes are not dimmed with tears, nor
George W. Kendall.
is my heart sad over tlie event that separated
George W. Kendall, who went out some seven mein the 'bQxfpOm tlie loved -ores of earth.
years ago from .Quincy, 111. I want to send a Oh, for a thp^<f^^ tongues to sing my great I)e* has made me glad with
uossase to my Aiftit Mary iipjlhode Island. I do deemcr's praise, for lie
not know exactly where she is. Iknowslicoften triumph over death and the grave.
reads spiritual news. I laughed at her about it jilt lias beer said tlie -finite cannot grasp the
before I went away from tlie place. I wriiet°j 'J
- iSThHte it is only a matter of time for spirits to
her because I think she lias more affectioiijtaaf , appjvximate toward Deity. All those who have
me than any one else. I want to give her„my Ttttr tlie hungry, clothed the raked, and giver
love. Tell her I am doing everything I can for shelter to the wanderer, eaeli one who lias done
her friends' and for mine. Tlie time will come His work in this .way lias a home of light, a
home of tranquility, a' home of peaceful accord.
soon when I cau materially aid her.
Nov. 7.
Smile not, my dear ones, when you read this
ppragraph, lint believe it. She whom you con
Alfred C. P.
sidered dead has arisen, and row manifests in
I ant sorry to trouble you with another of my words and accents tlie glory which has been
messages, Mr. Chairman. It is something over giver her. lie who went before me stood upon
a year since I have been liere.
tlie shining shore and sandalled my raked feet,
I find my brother hesitating, not knowing what clot lied my body spiritually, aril placed his
to do, wlietlierto hold on or togo forward, there hard upor my eyes and bid them open, which
fore I come again. - My children may think it very they did. He bid me behold not tlie city of die
strange that I come to him. Dtifus, you have dead, hut the city of the living.
found that which, if you manage right, will be to
Now I come with greeting, rot with farewells,
you of great importance, and will make you many hut with greetings evermore; for I have a voice
a dime. Listen to your wi fe and liar counsels, and - that will cheer the lonely-hearted; I have
do wlmt you feel to lie right, and you can bring knowledge that will comfort; I have understand
to your feet many that are diseased, and help ing that will make you know the truth of Spir
them. Please say this message is from Alfred itualism.
whole

et.

..,..- .0 1 ?<•

..

wont-nut wit li — a general

ii ‘S

t
*
ii

bonor lids custom in tbe breach fo-day. We will call it
a beautiful err]illuncc of nafure—tiie fullillwent of a
Divluc I.awtlZit carries us' forward fo a wore perfect

'
'

lime never Imil the power liefore to thank
you fnr the deep inieiesi you tool; in placing my
body away: il h.’is i -iideaied yon very much to,

.,

niwWed

uv .■

'

I .eem in.feel ii -nrging iln' nii.^li my \ eins a-1 sit ,
in thi-.ehair 1 n-il.n.
I -will imt siy may mill'll. '

.Inhu I). I*
pM»n.
forty-seven years old; left . i
Milwaukee in l.C, Oct. Hitli, vr iberealvuts.
I i.

Spirii iiiiIIiI - If i111' t 1 e- w "i id, 1eii wr - iv- T-ui
tie.’. ■ Pe i
| vu "p lrIt u..’.*m w ■l... ...‘I Oil attend
i dm -> dos. i'll ' Uli. - I ’r.i-"’) "I! . •!)»• Ui‘ ei.ie ol
ar -11lii'e- .no. ai'it- Irel
ditlr Imil 1 f - i. io..- s.O-

tiiraugb tbe deatii-birld to a bigber life, ht is flie cus
tom lo call..death fhe'‘King of Terrors!’ We will

where power . i -

ean'I-I 'cl|lel1l'h>c|■. •exact.'y. .
ti.......... wl.-■

I'owe to

lit

i

spirit-wau could uo longer say iu il, so lie passed

;

.

the life beyond

Jolin D. Upton,

m.uM .

I

this channel of cemieu-

.

While I live upon

I .hi like tn have you sav I ) mother, lie of good
I’heor: snmetime .we will’come and tell yon all ;
about Ihr heaven where Wr dwell, n lii lie fami- .
Iv of. niirselve.._ Don’t wnrry almut lu-ntliei
.
*
lie will lie all i • iglit. • hy-aiiihbye. Wo will do all
. we ran for you, -ami sniiiri inm worn ill rume and
tell you more. Simply say it is tn nlother, from H
hrr lii tir girl.
”
.Nov. 5.
.

re'u liu in>f r il.'l i '!:.
'I Te: .-b
e hr
pill ie lit. d“
«b:ft
\ “it h.in f“i
b.imi oiiG, ift “fib in tliiu.ii - Id 'big

lile.it loll. ,

.

Anonymous.

y

..'iic

by .gone days. ‘and .straiiger.s-quiissons of whom I
never heard—also make use - of

lu flie diseharge of this

tbe Doctor said :
”Our friend aad bi'dlbcr bas gone forward t He is
not ia iliis form iww.
Tbe casket Is ewpty.
Tlie

my kindred. only. hut ' the frieuds and acquaintances of

when

nd . -.;;p.i .noii UU-’I :;!t! -; :i ml
w 11 V
f'-t ro.
bim|d.v i’e!'aus.' ti.^ •
f >r i In- ,l-ui-pM"'
r

meats of his deceased friend.

‘'duty

.l.abez Howe. I ham-imt hi'i'ii gone a "mat ,
while. I let I .Mel II phis , Wl il ill" si.-rii'ge ll pi'll 111 e.

lin'-O

. t bat :ip. 1 11'1. -

'

emos'ihey may havi'. some elie tn -giv'eHiem a
little water and dn some kind ael for them,. If
I rail aid I hem, I will.
I want thi'iii In invest igalo inv allaiis a little: tn lnnk them over; and
I will do all I run for.them.
Vuv. n.

aad
\--ui'- - Itidiirs
Il

the fami

draw near and coiivitm ' witli almost as great facility
through her lips as they ever did when uneaeth.
Not

•

I

- • '"dm l

i' i'.pi I** I v. '

"iii'e itvue uv ‘iubeis ot

' poew ciiauw'iiciag ' thal of tiie granite aud Hie rose,”
' by Miss Lizzie ihiteii. aud waking such remarks as
' would faithfully rcpi'i'senf tlie character, aud sentii

I ham 'iiliie fri.nul- I would . like Ie mm'li Imw. '
who ui.p. afraid'of me liefore' I died, and I
sipp.i.e wmlbl mil have 'eeinn near me, no mat
ter 'what mi-ilit have happened.
1 will take
eare et this message that it reai-hes lliem.
I'lea-e tell lliem . I li'ii-.l ■ tlint when thi'ir time

la:lu-

i.ptiot

-grl;

aggal'elllty

NeallJ a quarter °f a erntrrgago, through the treiier
wdiimisiiip of tbid sublimely liisplred poet, T. L. llariis. I had anllibl'reud more beeniiliii world added to
the world Iu wliirli ' ba.l beer previously living.

with nli'eetion

m .!■.

.?■i t

had

death

Mr. W. W. Wai'ii,

should I'liwiuct' tbe funeral sendees by reading the

trance medium.

- ■ i’

Jabcz Howe.

.

..•i-i ...ip : Tl
1! I■ 1 ..:i ■ . i: t ■ i1 iin .i:' v
lol ol Ill- g. e I '!.♦•-? . il.’l
: ■ jof ' M!
itll ! ■'.■ill V a’ml
erl u h

• >i.' 'ui' t"i"li

Tli-^e whom

fallen.

oa liie ist iastaut.
It was a request of Mr. Will'll tbat Hr. V. li. Wolfe

depaited fi'baids

their

ly i'lrele. and coiunmve vith us through tbe lips of the

■;'i es.iiui, and even w In ai I IioW' bei ii laughed at, .
w-heii ide I’io.^i'r ef -i'ei'ii das beeu pdiiiti'd a i we.
I ni'ii'i' llirn died. I ba \ cdeal nite- wllew I lw ed
bi-ller Ilian I leveil mvuwn self.
I Went .nut
w itli entering, and luul I tmf dad an eye ni' fnilli-r
d sd'iiild Inn e bei'li rewly In al'i.n-t eur-" t'nd
ainl .iie,' l n f.li'I I did eilfse I lii - life, and 'leave
I lii. ln 'e lai lei ' w.
I Ii.iw deeii gniie .niim lniir
'.' ai, and a lit I ie nwi'i'. My nana’ i~ Saw ui'l f'.
Tie-.mti. ' I departed fwrn Salew. •'nluw.liiawi
I'm, I Ml in.
'
Nov.

m

it.' -e;; i’ ."if. - i
! ,i- i i- '"-, -li: i« ' '
<‘J jF] li to; \ i - .; !.ti t. .'liil
itU'l

'

reunited.

taken Hole us Iv enii,-

nnt rut dflillii'sg, and lbcM■dewl lit iIwiii m
cut er t lie liarbnr nf re-l. I lnve du'iilunily g iw
pin■ .i-vcr loved it lii-iIn r.
I lnve In wau' l; ht pr.>-

i - in; xpi i i: Ui'il a iil lii Uars a re

i

' .iit;

'

roine

I was

thi'hame lime tImre are a grcat iiinn.v ships sail,
ing mi 'the nceiyi nf tdis life, and many nl them
ate g-'ing wii 1 ii'ii ii sails, ha\ ing i lie baw pules nf
nW;lllbfllleess, and the keel, as J inighl say, nf

w . at ua I - unit v

awl - le] I- ra .wi. I li'' t - • - i'i't w o•r•h-illal»•' a wl I
a- •’’) i.i - ii iti .• 11- ' i - - i it.• ■'
’
' '

■

w.t- iu-e..----rv

Iv-iu

tl.all■e medlnm’hip.

Iu tlie ilmiiestle eil' ‘.e tbe links tbat were broken he

lit yalirselves fnr it liefore you <'iiwi* tons.' ll
lias hceii said hv many spirits 1 hat your world
i^lft an irn-iuniinn nf ma-s.' Hrant it.
lint al

-i \ ual all-nt’ -

. W ie.-ii a.'. tbe rlinn-

tiie

il

wise euim-. '

reeelve

lLg't•aull the idianuel *-:

I.IkIH:

au old aad
noil citizen of Cincinuatl, passed on tbe
■Uli of Veyewbe'r. Ills funeral was largely attended

resiHinusblllles aud

11^11. the

Tinaiugh the tiam> *- iv
-dluiii
*
’liip of .Mrs. Danskiu 1
lite. Iyi| 'titiuI with new truth, fi'idinig lhal lliere
,
_
bave bud given hack to me fr(>a> tiic splrit-woi'Id a
is silt'll a ti'iuple
nf klmwli'dge
beymlll me lhat i
ean never rea.
1. it. yet. ever - '| wait
' on flie
'
'Iow-t, fathee.mother. 1wo Motbei’ ami tiuee
a”li
*
sisters. who hud
step,dleping it
in lie
lie' ahh'
abH' to gaiu aa ' i isi:|il
mb' .'gassed on before, leaving me the last aud only one to
Ihe graml 'hiiilding.
hear tlic family name. With some one or other of .these
1t i- hut• lit 11' tnr us spirit s to miim
*
hack to '
I have held dally eonv. i -e for more than twenty years.
you and dell you of mir heaven,mf mir limiies ; '
and they arc just as clearly perceptible lo my eonwe had hotter tell you lio-v . 'tn got those lionies, .
siiloosiiess as are tbe other' members of my family who
and ' will'll We have told ymi this wo have told
’tll wear the mortal form.
At the (lluncr-lablc. on tbe
you wire' than we can deserihe of the spiritual.
If vou want Vi mr home one nf ' learning, 'if vnu load when enjoying- a pleasant drive. at her oftlee. in
-MunaI
*
duties. or Iu the quiet of
waul th grasp knowledge whi'i'ever ymi limI it. .■ the midst of her pror
mfr room at night. after all guests have, departed . and
if.von want tn walk witli llmsc win. walk the
way nf truth and light and lnve, limn vnu must
*
tie
family are in slumber. these dear translated ones

l iu e ill t llo si.it-
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Mr. t't:ir<iner s. t.earj’. aged Ml years
mimth’ and 2Sdays.
..
.'"oe "" '“valid.
Ho served lilseoun-

From North Wale. N. II.. .Monday. Dec. !oli. T. Elbridge

.

Deal Ii of W. W. Ward, of Cincinnati.

avxlelles of this exti -i'iiai lite. Dieehildreli of earth ofl-

I have wal'ked the way

w iliiug fe di,. if | ....11 Id ad- am-e a buwaailal ' ian
idea. eeiild gti e 1e lite wnrhl new' iheiighl - that
wenl'l maiilc maiikiml In hr mni'o Innlv hhe-Md
than lliey have lir-'ii in ihe pa-l.
I havi. mt
'■ha iigi'il my view-. )lv heiiie in i hi* spii t ual is
leak pm' eaind true. and I eiip.v I lie 'pi e-ence nf
Ihe ih-ai ' nni's wlin hale ''imie In mi' sillee I left.
I ' fee] as if I w 11 'n In 'ing hapli/e'd ' every dn \' .".f my

ill 'mi.

ji :nm1 ' s.

1 b:ivr ntioii -:tid it'

aud

Amid the eaies

i i

i'y.

OF SPII;IT MI'.S
I ....... II llu Oil.’ 'I • Ii I I
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2 Polk .street. Charlestown District. Nor. 21th.

Fisher. aged -1 year’.

gaiiu■l■lrgstile eiijuymeut of life is giv .al
hv

es-ieti f.a' many ami many ;i .year. 1f<■ > 1
a - I ' eini' Ie you a | eW ti ' uhb■ll 1 havt- in it tell
Ii■ lei'...
l't-i'i' in',' wi-h bas hi'i'ii le aid bualatl-
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In our social

Samuel C. Trescott.
I am iie-I range: h’eri'.

i

.laciib S:evoii>: H.-orgc Mailiorll: Mary itndgor.s: Ablimr
stetson: Jonathan-Jones: llifloiph llurscbc; Samuel Mo-

ly enlaiveed
tlie pie-i - nee aad l'l>nvelse(f our 1111. Tu tbe EillterW tbe Burlier ar
’een visitor’ who ap|-iiiu'li us through the organism of
i
Another staacb wan lias
tlie irauee medluall

mill. tho imliil.

w-ill.

GIVEN ' THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
SARAH A. DANSHIN’.
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this material globe, we are
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*
m::lnr^|sl:^tUnls : Tlmurt-: v l aiollii" .b'hmina Sii-anna Granger: .James I*
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........... gn. - Elizabeib A. Kinsman: Alims II. Treat: E.i*
tii
many phases of iiiciliiiinohip with wlilcli 1 haw ht'.Vor.
inh-e B. Downes; Henrv u. Wright; Ammymoiis; Sopbia
come familiar.
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lillord.
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I V.- Erne-iliiiv Hartman; Dr. Fliiii;Gvurge It.Thonia-: William II. Ill-wrll.
la. 'Hstnib't E. Smltli: Maria llutlerllrld; James (
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I..: sarali P. Iloarli: Hoiare Ssaver; Alma M. Long; Ellza-
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AVo
I2.- \V'ltr'•f^hi: ilriirgi' II. Jeiirs; George Palfrey:
A.. Ir M.: Ilriilgel Nolaii.
^^’.■e. i i.- - G'iii'-gi’ W. fii'iire: .I'l-i’pb M. Mavnanl; Thomas
Me U.uI'l.'li: I*
..
Ie E.

Trance Me tli uiu s hi p.

mv spirit hoiur,

w it li all I bi’ fl.-u r 1'rielids an ui nil inc.

I. -f

eniuliti'ln
t.
t..- i-a hit.

nn. McmrMsnii’ oe

mis. SHIAH A. ItAJiSKIS.

I h-11 this i-artli a . ....... I many wars a.w. I rau’t
i o II iusi d.nv Iun•gt, dnl I ihink'ii i< nwr •dvl.v
yeMi' s. _ l ' davi' a in"i diT in spirii-1 il'e u lw was a
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JEVVlE 8. BUIII).
-ll. t;.T..iiill. c. T.; i.ewd..M. AUop; Peggy,
le WUCiw II. g Tine Kkil lll»atlil:iil•
, ,,
.V»r. -,—luliii I.. M'‘u■•l;eu: Wllllioa li. lllam'lianf; A1*
lili
r;
*
llat
tl'engi' I'. Fei 'iiaiil; Hr. Geiirge L'.'niiai'il; tn,»»rgi‘
ll. EihiI-: G-'i'rjile ll. Lai-kin.

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
rinwi mi

MEDIUMSHIP

OIVEZN THROUGH TIlE

.v.p.

hivin'

Passed to Spirit-We:

MESSAGES TO BE - PUBLISHED g

C. 1'., to Itufus, his brother. _ lie takes your pa
per. therefore 1 am sure lie will understand what
1 say.
Nov. l'J

Penelope Stockbridge.

DECEMBER 21 , 1878

LIGHT

OF

BANNER

A Common Senso View of

KING DAVIT) AND HIS TIMES.
■

BY H. II. MASON.

A. M.

For the purpose of piie^oiHing King Davin AND IDs
T
imes in a full amt impartial light. It is proposed In this
history to remove the Illusive veils thrown around them by
a smK'rstttlmi jiossessed of the dangerous power to bllud.
and bend tn slavish .submis’ion at its shrine, all who, moved
either by honest conviction or craftily concealed hypocrisy.

yield themselves up to Its inlluence.

1

Cloth. $ . .'61. iKistage in cents.
For sale hy COLBY A RICH.

sua-

The main object of this lltHe volume is to give to
and a force tin tho domain
of rellglon ami morals) greater than dictation has. It an
nounces a system of Ilfe.
It announce’ a fevv primal prln.
cipees which can hardly he denied by any unc, and endeav
ors to show how. from adherence to those principles every
life will glow Into symmetry-into harmony witli itself in
this life and tho great hereafter.
It is sent forth to tho
world hv its author and his associates. as the preface indi
cates. without the hope or posssibilty of pecuniary profit to
them — small fruit of some of the pr^nchl^^s It alms to iu-

ge8itve teaching a recognition

culeatc.
Cloth. 60 cent’. p^(’tagc 3 cents.

& RICH.
of Life

For safe by COLBY

The

PitdImi

and ImmortalitT

An Inquiry Into the Origin. Cump((sttlun and Destiny ot

Moody.

* .

Man.
ByLoniNG
This book deal’ with the grandest problem which can
challenge human thought. In a Clear. strong.,codlmon’Sensu

nu

way. and '‘so freed from the high-soimdhig phit’Ma
ouseure method’ of the metaphysician a’ to no easily undfrsto^id hy the cummuncst mimls.”
Cloth. 76 cent’.. postage 6 cent’.

For ’.ale hy COLBY

& RICH.

ORDEAL

OF

LIFE,

lllus iTitcil

Graphically
t
in tho experiences of flfteon hun
*
dred Individual’. promiscuously drawn. from .all Nation..
Religions. Classes ami Conditions of Men. Alphabetioiii.
arranged. ami given P’v<•homettiieally through. Dio .im

John C. Ghinnell, in presence of
Thomas
R. Hazahd.
.
Price 50 cent’. postage 3 cent’.
-

clhim’ilpof Dn.

tm>

compiler.
Paper. I32 pp.

Forsale hy COLBY

&

RICH.

.

The Great Labor Problem Solved.

Labor and capital working in equity and .harmony.-..^
ES^Funny fellows they are, these Christians
powerful argument.
Everybody should read it. By
of Europe. Tlie Czar gives tlie bloodthirsty GF.XB
HOTelllXSON.
l’a per. 5 cents. onstage I cent.
chief of tho - Afghans a sword with tlie inscripFor sale hy COLBY A RICH.
V1.?!1.1 “Pbav S°d ?,ive,.thee victory over tlie Infi
A
' Manual of tlie Antiquity of Man.
dels, and tlie English sell the Asiatic pagans
ItY J. F. MACLEAN.
the prettiest little idols, made in the most artis
The author's object has been to give an outline of_tW
tic wanner of Glasgow, Sheffield and Birmings°ivn9r lbi1>eV?aI1l®lP';l|'K0 f°r; blldia often includgs
s°y 20- WK) New Testaments1 rMiai complete Bis
bles, a fire .assortment of 10,001) idols. 20 mission The work ls freely Illustrated. and contains a One llkcne’’
aries, d opium werchaets, 3 spies, 2 dealers ie of Prof. T. II. Huxley.
first class idols, 1 bishop aed 4 preachers Ofthe
Cloth. *1.00. postage freeFor sale by COLBY 4 RICH.
Anglican persuasion. ^frrond^t^nce Press.

DECEMBER 21 , 1878
/

^bbcrfiscincnts.

Hcto Dorh '3kobcrtiscnrents.
THIRD THOUSAND-REVISED.

Electro-Magnetic Physician,
No.

Bai.timoiie, Md.

Dan-skis-

HH l NO.
yiarM past Mus.
11:181111-0 Hid
pupil of mid medium for the spirit or Dr. llcoj. Kuii.

D

Shiny rases proimimced IrniielesM have beco permanently
ouie’d nmmuti her lostrumcotality.

IoIh-Ioi-

Im

The American Lung Healer,

to benefit tbi patient, mooey will be icluodrd.
lor mcdl'lnc'only.
Nociurge lor 'em^tdtatieo.

u lrinh supply' ol words aud music.
ORIGINAL PIECES.-Beiutilul Aageln rte Waitingloi
Me; Tirte'n u Land ol Frdcicnn B1ruty: Ob, ibow me iin
Splill’n Immortal Abode; Sweit MictlanTbr-r; Loaglog
loi Home: Ry Arbor ol Lovi; Moving Homrwu-d; I nirll
know Ids Aagri N’ami; Walting ’mid illrSluldown: Beuullul Laud ol 41^1; Home ol Rrst; Trunnt lo God; Angel Vln11101.; Swrei Retire.looM: Looking Over: Grtbr-rd Home;
Wilt In Hravra? BeiiU^lui Cliy; Not Yet; Looking Be
yond; Lii Meo Lovi One Another:- Strike all youi Harps;
Tenting Nearer Heme: Welcome Tirm Hiir; Voices liom
tie Better Lind; Chrot—Como to Mi; lalef•rtioo Cbrnt:
A Little While Longer; They’ri Callion Our iie Sri;
Over Tir-e: BmaUtlui I,rmi.

Ehi'lnse $2
Nov. 3’.

ATItS. E. A. CUTTING baa taken rooms at 52

is ao imfalling remedy for ah "dlsduscM of tie Throat aod

Tubekcui.ah Consumption
LoHIcm

Lings.
hasbeeo 'uted by It.
I>|bce^2,00 p'r botHi.
Tirec
for $5,«’.
Address
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md.
March hl.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

AWL Vliagi niicci, Boston,

ronilmiu her

buninenn an Healing Medium.
Sim hrn brio very nuccennlul lo her --npeiCrlilcn.
Lidic.n noircilng liom ticrvounnenn
rod neoeial debility will do well io consult her aod lirro
her mode ol treaimeni rml Its lavorrbic' renuitn.
Min. (Lil
ting given Vihr rod Medi'itcd Balin at her ioune or ai lie
teniilemr'M ol lolieoln.
Ill—Mry 11.

The Celebrated Healer,
UKES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized IcHeiM,

where nite will

SELECTED.-Wr Shill Meet oo iie Bright Celeltri
Siori; Angel Cire; Tiiy’ll Welcome ui Homr; Welcome
Aoncln: C’omc, Geotli Spl^’ltn^- Rcoon': Swrrt Hour ol
Prayer: Ciaot:
Roliog Homeward; Comr Up Hitir1:
Bc1inly; Only Wrltion: Evergreen Sllo11•: Gone Before:
Cirnt—By-and-Hy: Siiil wo Know Erci Oilier Tirie?
Aonel Erleodn; Gentle Words; My Home Bryoad tie
Ril*

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

By

Iiic

Many remarkable cures

N.

P’ost-Offieoaddress, 1’ouftetM,

U(^1,Wa sheet,

May.-be A<1<lro
He<l
*

est and business medium,

D

Um

Send for Circulars and References.

July ti.
'
*

teiiMtlog.
The origin of modern
pu^lrahy naicrd,
aod thc poiots of rcseml>lnicc cur^^ully marked.
lo tie Second Volume tie various views of Ji<Ce^itlstMtesiMi’iliig tho ualveiMul ether, tho 1^^^1X10111111' known uod
unknown rolfeM ami theli correlations, cosmoghiiv, geolo
gy, astrology, cbcmlcui action, alciemy, Ac., aie review
ed, 'rlHetsrd uod comixired.
Tho rekitloiisof muo to tie
utilve‘r.ii, including bis cc^^ttrol over its pieoomrou, ute
viewed from thi Midi of the ancient Magians. Tie pilloso-

P

CLARA A. - FIELD,
LAIRVOYANT,
Magnetic
Piy'sl'lin, Inspiratlonil
Speaker, Pellrt, Tent aod Buninenn hledlum, 7 Mont

C

.

BomIoo,

March 23.

Minn.

piy of gestation, life uod death Is treated ultria novel aod
vigorous fashion, uod tbe mystical domain of psychology Is
traversed.
Two volumes, royal 8vo, about 1100 page's, baodlemely
piloted, cloth, extra, 87,50.

Susie Nickerson-White,

Or Fiychoinctrlcnl Delineation of dliaracter.

RANCE aod MEDICAL MEDIUM, 130 West Brook
RS. A. IL SEVERANCE would restedfully announce
line st., Hotel Brookline, Suite 1, Boston. HourM9to4.
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In
Aug. 17^—26^v
*
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give
an accurate description of their leading trails of cirractir

T

M

Miss Nellie . B. Lochlan,&

1cm

and pecullurlt
of disposttlon; marked changes in past and
future life; physical dindune, with prescription therefor;
what business they aro best adapted to pursue in order to bo

Muccesstul; tho physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage: and hints to tho lnharmoniously married.
Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-rcnt stamps.
Address, '
MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE,
Centro street, between Ciuicb and Prairie streets,
Oct. 5.
White Water, Walworth Co., Wks,

~---------------------------------■-------------

t------------

Spiritual Notes.

Reviews by expericlifcd writers, with concise |•elX)l•tM of
procccdingM, brief Notes of the monti, programme of ar
rangements of societies aod mediums, and oilier interesting
Information for refCrence punxMos.

IIimI-

usiness and test medium,

A

The V

M
■VXHS KNOX, Test Medium. Medicated Vapor

The Voice of Superstition hrkrn tbe crrrdn it mdr
word, and proven by numrioun prnnanen liom me Bible tiat

ButiM given with su'cesM.
1 Wyman Pli'c, oir Commoo st rert. CircliM Sunday evenings rod Thutsdays at 3
Dee. 21.-W
*

The Voice of Prayer enforces the idea that our pray
ers must accord with immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, indepeident of cause.
Seventh edllion-wim iLhuI onr-lourth uddiHooil muHci;

p. m.

'
"7.
April

MEMH1H.
Iiivchtinator OlUce.
P»ainc Memorial,
htohtorr, Maso.

PAMPER

C

JUR.R. N. J. MORSE,

I

8

PHYSICIAN,

Place, opp. Park-st. Church.
Aug. 10.

THE SPIRITUALIST - NEWSPAPER.

M

The Spiritualist

IHVINKILN,

Clairvoyant;,

XjLTirtnceatid Piophe'l'Mcdlum, UftTremontMt., Room9.

M

oillco,
ff—May4.

Nov. 30.

Specimen copies free.

(lioslmhi) to the undersigned.
1>. C. DLN’SMOKIL Pub. Voice ol AugeM.
Jun. 5.

THE LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE-;

.

.

UY

THE MODEL PRESS
S the. simplest, easiest running, fastest- and most per

inwnt(.d, and guaranteed to be
I fect liras ever
Thoroughly Reliable.

Tracts for the Times!

PATENTS

ROCURED by T. H. ALEXANDER & ELLIOTT.
Sollcnoisund Counsellors io Putiot Cases, (established
W85^)), 605-6^7th st., Washington. 1>. C.
No fee unless mt-

1m

Send for ‘‘Guldi for Inventors’’ (ft^ce).

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY’.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

C

manipulations,

Illustrated
at- this offlcd.

P’rlcc $,
25;
*

.

S

aod hive
No. •

by Du.
tone Fo- salo
f1olh-hound copies, $2,50, Scut

by express only,_______________________________________________ Oct. 5.
rNYCTU^METKY.
Churufldr, HusltieMM Capacities, Ad
: vice on all Business Matte'is, umi u Forecast of tho Fu
ture, send lock of hair, age. sex, 81,00 aod 3-cent stump,
with reluro coveliqid fully ulrefle<l.
Address MRS. O. E.
DENNIS, caroof Letter Currlei No. 22, 010'100111, Ohio.

i

jlOR a Readlog of

I

Oct. 12.

1I
it
11

Ii^c.

Dec. 14-Bw
*

_____________________________ ;___________________
inuib UICTUCDDrC his u 'siriaadulll•icllve propoMluUl^N Wtl nLnDL.L. (loti to make to ray wio have u

Loss ol Appetlle. Aching ol Limbs, Bick, Ac. Pticr 50 ctM.

Magnetized Paper,

pet-box. Also
2shedlsl2>cts. Address
119 Piut-i Mltwt, East Somei-vllld, Muss.
Nov. 23.
uss.

Harriet Beecher Stowe;
‘Human Testimony in favor of Spiritualism,” by

Address

Mums.

through Christ:”

STORED'S GREAT TOTALIZER,

THE NUTRITIVE COMPOUND,
HOULD oow bo used by wcak-nCrvcd uod poor-blooded

S

people everywhere, us tho best restorative of odrvd-fd1lM
.aod blood-globules cvcr discovered.
Mild uou soothlog Io its nature, tlio fccblcst child cat
take lt. Cmodint uod steady lo its outrlHvc power, tho

11m

worst- forms of disease yield to
power.
Scad for lt to DR. II. B. STORER, 29 Indiana Place,

Boston, Mass.

ham Dinloo;

Sood Io Ncw Y’ork City 1)^, R. NICKLES, 697 Broad
way, comer 4th strict.*------------------------------ - --------------------------------- .

The Spirit Offering.
This picture represents a half llf(^^slzo figure of a most
lovely child just budding into girlhood.
On her head
widen Is 'enveloped in a white veil, is a wreath of wh'°
roses, and in her hand she holds a cluster of lilies.

Photograph copies, 10 by 12 inches size, carefully ph
oned in card-board, mailed to any address on rcMP® or
M) cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

*
Discourse

Im tho oumi ol tbo Leaulllul ciuy^1 picture which
1« ^ E,
F
C
B
.
vlli1, Mums,, u giotlemuo wbo Hk;!1^ 10 lOMtiuctloot io
drawlog previous to tbi time ttii°Piift commenced using
Mb bund for tbit purposi. At t?® solicitation ol muoy idmliiog IriendM, wo hive hadiUiotogruphlc copies of tills
This

attracted sucb marked attention Io tho
a n h Of. LlQH?
ree ircle oom Itwasdrawtm,y .plritahlthKuig1
tii mcdlumshlpol Mi. E. HoWAHD^pANEor Baldwlns-

fioi picture mudi, which wK®o lorwurdid, postage paid,
at tbi following pilciM: L^°
8x10, 50 ceots: Cuiti
de VlBlte size, 20 cents.
Z,„

For sale by COLB YJk/tCH.

.

^

.

,

Chap.

3.—Whv this Work was Written; Tho Moral Truths
of tho Bible; Whv Resort to Ridicule; Tio Piln'iprl De
sign of this Work: Don’t Read Pernicious Books; Two
Thousand Bible Errors ExposMd;'-AB Blblos Useful In
their Plan
.
*

dst; General Claims of Billies.

’

•

Plain cloth $2.no
*

Chap.

5.—The Hindoo Bibles; The Vidus; Tlm Undo of
Menu; Rntnayuuu: Mohabirrt: Tho
Analogies
of the Hindoo and Jewish RellgiouM: Allilonliyol India.

Puiuom;

tf

RICH.

Or, An Oral Discussion between the Rtv. M^gettuwatte,
a Buddhist Priest, and Rev. D. Silva, an English
Clergyman, held at Pantura, Ceylon, with an
Introduction and Annotations
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.

Egvptlan Bible. “Tlm Hernias”: Analoglen of tho Egyptian and Jewish Religions; Antiquity of
KgypL
’
•

Chap. 7.—The PeiMiri Bblds
.
*
Tho Zomlu Avosta; Tho
' Suddi-; Analogies of - ibo Persian and Jewish Religions;
Chinese Bibles; Tr-Hen (Great Learning):
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.
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